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BIOLOGY. OF SYMBIOTIC FUNGI ASSOCIATED WITH
AMBROSIA BEETLES OF WESTERN
UNITED STATES
I.

INTRODUCTION

The ambrosia fungi in this study are ectosymbionts associated
with wood-boring Coleoptera of the families Scolytidae and Platypodidae.
Ambrosia fungi are ectosymbiotic rather than endosymbiotic because

they are externally cultivated and ingested by the symbiotic beetle and
its progeny. However, the fungi are transmitted in special ecto-

dermal organs called mycangia (Francke-Grosmann, 1967). In

temperate regions ambrosia beetles infest the xylem cylinder of
weakened or logged trees and propagate the primary ambrosia fungi
upon the walls of a gallery system which they excavate in the wood.
The general biology of ambrosia beetles and their fungi has been
reviewed by Francke-Grosmann (1956, 1963, 1967), Baker (1963),
Batra (1963), Brader (1964), and Graham (1967).

The taxonomy

ambrosia fungi has been treated by Batra (1967), Funk (1965, 1970),
and von Arx and Hennebert (1965).

Batra (1967) monographed the

known ambrosia fungi, placing them in seven genera: Ambrosiella
Brader, Raffaelea von Arx and Hennebert, Monacrosporium Ouden,

Phialophoropsis Batra, Ascoidea Brefeld and Lindau, Endomycopsis
Dekker, and Dipodascus Lagerheim.

The nutritional interrelationship

of ambrosia beetles and their fungi has been studied in vitro by
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Saunders and Knoke (1967), Norris and Baker (1968), Chu et al. (1970),
and French and Roeper (1972b, c).

This thesis describes the study of eight primary ambrosia fungi
associated with 11 ambrosia beetle species of the Western United States.

Each fungus is considered the primary ambrosia fungus of a beetle
when it is: 1) isolated regularly from the mycangium of the flight or

boring beetle, 2) observed being consumed by larvae of the beetle,

3) isolated from the galleries of the beetle, and/or 4) previously
identified as a primary symbiont of the beetle.
The eight ambrosia fungi had been previously described
taxonomically. However, placement of three of the fungi within the

genus Ambrosiella appears untenable. Results of this study included
extensions of range of the eight ambrosia fungi to new symbiotic

beetles, new tree hosts and/or new geographical areas.
The ambrosia fungi were studied relative to the growth rates
and pleomorphism in culture without their symbiotic beetle.

Growth

studies of these fungi dealt primarily with their utilization of nitrogenous compounds. Nitrogen has been considered a key factor in the

nutritional interrelationships which exist between the fungus, the beetle

and the host (Batra, 1963; Francke-Grosmann, 1967; Abrahamson,
1969).

Studies of pleomorphism were conducted in order to obtain

cultural control of the yeast-like growth form of the ambrosia fungi.
This yeast-like phase dominates the growth form of the ambrosia
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fungus in the mycangium and galleries. It rarely occurs, however,

when the fungi are isolated and cultured (Batra and Michie, 1963).
The biology of Ambrosiella hartigii, the fungal symbiont of the

ambrosia beetle Xyleborus dispar, receives considerable attention in
this thesis due primarily to a joint interdisciplinary study of X.

dispar and A. hartigii made with John R. J. French, a doctoral
student in the Department of Entomology, Oregon State University.
Terms used to identify the kinds of hyphae and cells found in
this study are defined below:

Ambrosia is the fungal material upon which the adult or larval
beetles feed. Most ambrosia is yeast-like in form and generally

hyaline to white in color (Batra and Michie, 1963), but the term is

used here to describe a function, not the form, of the fungus because
ambrosia often consists of a mixture of cells formed by different
types of ontogeny.

Filamentous hyphae are cylindrical and lack a noticeable con-

striction at their septa. They are produced by elongation at their
apices.

Torulose hyphae are cylindrical and thin-walled but are swollen

at intervals and constricted at their septa (Ainsworth, et al..

,

1971).

If the swellings and constrictions occur at regular intervals the
torutose hyphae are said to be monilioid. Torulose hyphae act as
conidiophores in the genus Ambrosiella and are produced by acropetal.
budding.

4

Sprout cells are yeast-like unicells and are usually thin-walled
(Batra, 1967). They are produced by acropetal budding from germi-

nating conidia (Batra, 1967), from torulose hyphae, or from other
sprout cells. When sprout cells form chains which are pseudomycelial, they become indistinguishable from torulose hyphae.
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II.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Collection of Beetles, Fungi
and Host Timber

During their brief flight period, ambrosia beetles aggregate

near timber at saw mills, logging operations, or wind-thrown or
diseased trees. They were collected in flight with a hand net or a
mechanized rotary trap net (Daterman et al. , 1965). Large portions
of timber were taken to the laboratory and dissected to remove

beetles or fungi from galleries. Examinations and isolations were
made within one day of collection except when materials had to be

transported more than 300 miles.
Isolation of Ambrosia Fungi
from Mycangia

Mycangia from Trypodendron and Xyleborus species were

removed entirely from the female adults by dissecting the beetle in a

series of drops of sterile water on a sterile glass slide (Batra, 1963).
The mycangium was separated, rinsed in sterile water, and either
crushed directly on agar or its contents were squeezed out onto agar.
Fungi were isolated from the coxal mycangia of Gnati.e- I

iChUS

iales

or Monarthrum females either by complete dissection as above or by

killing the beetle, placing it on its back, removing the coxa, LiL ng
out the fungal mass with a fine needle, and placing

ligus en agar
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medium (Funk, 1970).

The pit-like mycangia of Platypus wilsoni

females were removed, washed in sterile water, cut into small pieces,
and placed on the surface of the agar medium (Farris and Funk, 1965).

In all isolations the beetles were cleaned externally by alternating

12-hour exposures to wet and dry sterile filter paper (Batra, 1963).
Isolation media employed were 3. 0% malt agar, PDA, YEME agar,
DMA, and DPDA. DMA and DPDA were best; they favor filamentous
growth and allow hyphal tip subculture. The inoculum was placed

either at a single point or streaked on the surface of the agar,
marked, observed daily, and subcultured on 3% malt agar or YEME
agar.
Isolation of Ambrosia Fungi
from Galleries

Ambrosia fungi were isolated from galleries immediately after
splitting the galleries open. Isolations were made primarily from

ambrosia upon which active larvae or adults were feeding, or from

egg, larva, pupal or teneral adult niches.

Single point inoculations

and streaks were made from each gallery. If noticeable fungal
material was lacking, wood slivers were plated. Each isolation series
used DPDA, DMA, PDA, and YEME agars.
Media

Semi-solid media were solidified with 2., 5%

gar. ; ate niult
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agar (DMA) consisting of 6.0 g/1 of malt extract, dilute potato dextrose
(DPDA) agar consisting of 6. 0 g /1 potato dextrose agar, yeast extractmalt extract agar (YEME) consisting of 10.0 g/1 yeast extract and 30. 0
g/1 malt extract, malt agar (MA) consisting of 3. 0% malt extract, and
potato dextrose agar (PDA) consisting of 39. 0 g/L potato dextrose agar

were used for isolation and taxonomic descriptions (all Difco products).
Czapek's agar (Difco) consisting of 49.0 g/1 was used for physiological
studies. The basal medium used in physiological studies was a modifi-

cation of T-19 medium used in the laboratory of Dr. E. J. Trione,

Oregon State University. A semi-solid basal medium consisting of

sucrose (3. 0 g/100 ml or as indicated in text), Bacto Purified agar
(2. 0 g /100 ml), 40 ml of T-19 mineral stock solution/960 ml (see

below), and a nitrogen source (type and concentration varied as indicated) was used in physiological studies. Liquid basal medium consist-

ing of sucrose (2. 0 or 3. 0 g/100 ml as indicated), 40 ml of T-19
mineral stock/960 ml. (see below), and a nitrogen source (type and concentration varied as indicated) was also used in physiological studies.

T-19 mineral stock solution consisted of a mixture of 10 ml each of
four solutions: a) 61. 39 g of KH2PO4 and 42. 0 g of K2HPO4 per liter;
b) 25. 6 g of MgSO4. 71-120, 352. 0 mg of ZnSO4' 7H20, 38. 1 mg of
CuSO4. 5H

20,

and 24. 65 mg of MnS0 4 H2O per liter;

g r;

CaCl 2 per liter; and d) 2. 0 g of EDTA (Geigy Chemical Co. ,

sodium ferric ethylenediame tetraacetate) and 2. 5 mg of Na Mo0 4
2H20

per liter. When buffers (0. 1 M K 2 HP0 /K1-1.,--C-)
4
4

(,-

?,
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K HP0 4 /KH Z PO4 as indicated in text) were used, solution (a) was
omitted and 10 ml of distilled water were substituted. Distilled water
was used in all media. Inorganic chemicals were C. P. grade. All
organic nitrogen sources were Difco products except for allantoin,
amino acids, L asparagine, and Vitamin-free Casein which were

from the Nutritional Biochemical Co. Casitone, Vitamin-free

Casitone, and Vitamin-free Casamino acids are undefined protein
hydrolysates. However, some analyses of their constituents were
available (Table 1). Recently, Nolan (1971) analyzed Difco Vitamin-

free Casamino acids and found ammonia, cysteic acid (an oxidized

product of cysteine), serine, praline, and alanine also present although
not given in a Difco analysis. The amino acid mixture (Table 1) used

in the study of A. hartigii was an attempt to simulate the amino acids
and amides of Casitone without the addition of vitamins.

The media used to culture Xyleborus dispar in vitro with A.

hartigii and X. saxeseni with A. sulphurea consisted of: glucose,
18.8 g; L-asparagine, 1. 0 g; Wessen Salt mixture,0. 5 g; alpha
cellulose, 190. 0 g; Bacto agar, 45. 0 g; and 1000 ml of distilled water
(French and Roeper, 19721D).

Media Preparation, Inoculation,
and Cultural Conditions
Semi-solid media were sterilized by autoclaving. Except as

9

Table 1. Chemical analysis of Casitonea, Vitamin-free Casitonea,
and amino acid-amide mixture.
Amino acidVitamin-free
Casitoneb
amide mixture
Casitone

Total nitrogen
Amino nitrogen
d
Amino acids
Arginine
Aspartic acid
Glutamic acid
Glycine

Histidine
Isoleucine
Leucine
Lys ine

Methionine
Phenylalanine
Threonine
Tyros ine
Valine
Alanine
Cysteine
Serine

(%)

13.0

13.0

-

3.5

4.0

c

3.0
6.5
20.0
2.5
2.0
5.0

3.0
7.0
20.0
2.0
2.0

8.0

10.0

6. 0

3. 0
6. 5

20.0
2.5
2.0
5.0
8.0
7.0
2.5
4.5
4.0

7.0
2.5
4.5
4.0
3.0
6.0

8.0
2.0
4.0
3.0
8.0

-

-

4.0

-

4.0

6. 0

3. 0
6. 0

3. 0
4. 0

Proline
Trypotophan
Ornithine
Asparagine

(%)

(%)

-

4.0
4.0
4.0

aAnalysis supplied by Difco Lab., Detroit, Michigan.

bAlso pyridoxine, biotin, thiamine, nicotinic acid and riboflavin.
c Equivalent in amino nitrogen to 2. 5% Casitone when incorporated
in media.
dL form in amino acid-amide mixture; unknown form in Difec- analysis.
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otherwise noted, cultures on agar were incubated at 25°C in the dark.
Liquid media were sterilized by one of two procedures. Media containing nitrogenous components which were easily filter-sterilized

were sterilized by filtration through a millipore filter (Type HA,
0. 45 la; Millipore Filter Corp, Berford, Mass.

).

If the liquid media

could not be filter sterilized, then the sugar, the buffers and T-19
minerals, and the nitrogen sources (Casitone, Vitamin-free Casitone,

Vitamine-free Casein, and Vitamin-free Casamino Acids) were autoclaved separately and mixed after cooling. Liquid cultures were grown

in sterile 250 ml Erlenmeyer flasks containing 50 ml of liquid media
shaken at 150 cycles per minute at 25 ± 1°C in laboratory light conditions for 14 days. The pH of all media was measured with a glass

electrode prior to sterilization, after sterilization, and at the end of
growth measurements. Four-millimeter disks cut from 4-6 day-old
colonies of DMA were used as inocula. All eight primary ambrosia
fungi produced only filamentous hyphae on DMA. Inocula consisting

of washed conidia or mycelial suspensions were not used because the
ambrosia fungi did not sporulate consistently in culture and washed
mycelial suspensions often failed to grow.
Measurement of Growth

On semi-solid media, fungal growth was determined using the

average of two linear diameters drawn perpendicular to each other.
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A minimum of four replicate plates with four measurements per plate
was used to calculate growth rate in mm /clay. In liquid media, fungal
growth was measured by the dry weight gain after 14 days. In four

replicate controls the cultural suspension was filtered and washed on
a predried and weighed filter paper under a vacuum. It was then dried
at 70

oC

to constant weight.

Microscopic Methods

Cell measurements were based on a minimum of 50 observations
of cells mounted in water. For microscopic examination cells were

mounted in water, Lactophenol, or glycerine and stained with trypan
blue or Phoxine B. All cell counts of Ambrosiella hartigii taken from

mycangia of Xyleborus dispar were made by direct counts with an
ocular whipple disk.
Growth on Wood and Cellulolytic Test

Samples of Prunus avium sapwood (35. 0-40. 0 x 10. 0-15.0 x

2. 0-3. 0 mm) were cut and hydrated in sterile distilled water for 24
hours at 4oC, and then autoclaved for 20 minutes at 1210 C /15 lb

pressure. After sterilization the samples were transferred to 90 x
25 mm petri dishes containing sterile moistened filter paper or 30. 0
g of sterile purified agar (Difco). The wood was inoculated and the

plates were placed in a moist chamber at 25°C in the dark for six
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weeks of incubation. Additional sterile water was added periodically

to maintain saturation.
A cellulolytic test medium developed by Rautela and Cowling
(1966) (NH4H4PO4, 2. 0 g; KH2P 04, 0. 6 g; K21-1PO4, 0. 4 g; MgSO4,

0. 5 g; yeast extract [Difco], 0. 5 g; Difco Purified Agar, 17.0 g; and
Whatman powdered cellulose [swollen in 85% o-phosphoric acid for

2 hr at 4 oC, then washed and dried], 2. 5 g per liter) was used to test
cellulolytic activity in A. hartigii. A Tricoderma isolate was used as
a control organism.
Filamentous Scraping Test

Filamentous colonies of A. hartigii pregrown 2, 4, and 8 days on

YEME agar, PDA, malt agar, and DMA were scraped once or
repeatedly for a week with a sharp scalpel and observed for a month
(Batra, 1963, 1967).
Carbon Dioxide Environment

The growth of A. hartigii in an environment depleted of oxygen

and enriched by carbon dioxide was tested by placing four-day-old
filamentous cultures of A. hartigii grown on YEME agar, P 1--)1. and

malt agar in seated jars containing carbon dioxide. The carbon
dioxide was obtained by burning a candle in the jar or by using a
vacuum pump and then adding carbon dioxide from a tank. The cultures
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were examined over a four-week period.
Temperature

Linear growth studies of A. hartigii were conducted on temperature gradient plates (Leach, 1967) ranging from 15. 8 to 45. 0°C.

Cultures were also placed in 5 and 10°C incubators. All experiments
were conducted in the dark on PDA, malt agar, and basal semi-solid
media with 3. 0% sucrose, 0. 5 g/100 ml of (NH4)2SO4, and buffered
0. 2 M K2HPO4 /KH2PO4 at pH 5. 5.
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III.

KEY TO PRIMARY SYMBIOTIC FUNGI OF
WESTERN UNITED STATES

Taxonomy of Ambrosia Fungi:
A Synoptic Key

The following key was developed from observations made during

this study and from observations of the habits of the ambrosia beetles
by Wood (1957), Chamberlin (1958), and Bright (1968), and observa-

tions of the ambrosia fungi by Batra (1967) and Funk (1970). The

reference numbers following each characteristic indicate which

ambrosia fungus possesses that characteristic. If the reference
number is in parentheses then the characteristic is variable or only
slightly represented in that species.
Reference
number
1

2
3

4
5

6
7

8

Raffaelea canadensis
Raffaelea sulcati
Ambrosiella brunnea
Ambrosiella ferruginea
Ambrosiella gnathotrichi
Ambrosiella hartigii
Ambrosiella sulcati
Ambrosiella sulphurea

(Figure 1)
(Figure 2)
(Figure 3)
(Figure 4)
(Figure 5)
(Figure 6)
(Figure 7)
(Figure 8';
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Ecological Characteristics
Beetle:

4

(Figure 9)
Xyleborus spp. (Figure 11)
Monarthrum spp. (Figure 13)
Gnathotrichus spp. (Figure 15)
Try_podendron spp.

6, 8
3

2, 5,

Platypus sp. (Figure 17)

7
1

Host tree:
Deciduous
Coniferous

3, 4, (5), 6, 8
1, 2, 4, 5,

Gallery type:
Gallery with egg niches

and larval cradles (Figure 19)
Gallery cave-like (Figure 20)
Gallery with simple tunnels (Figures 21, 22)

(6), 7, (8)

2, 3, 4, 5,

7
8

1, 6

Found in:

Gallery terminates in sapwood,
rarely heartwood
Gallery terminates in heartwood,
rarely sapwood

2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8
1, (8)

Cultural Characteristics on YEME Agar

Odor sweet or fruit-like
Odor fungal, not distinctive
Pigmentation diffusing in media
Media cracking beneath colony
(three weeks)
Cerebriform raised colonies
(fresh isolates)
Filamentous to effuse colonies
(fresh isolates)

1, 4, 5,

6, 8

2, 3,

7

(2), 3, 4, 6,

8

1, 2, 3, 5, 7
1,

2, 3,

5,

7

4, 6, 8
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Slow growth rate; colony diameter
1-5 mm /day
Moderate growth rate; colony diameter

1, 2, 3, 5, 7

4

5- 13 mm /day

Rapid growth rate; colony diameter

6, 8

12. 0 mm /day

Microscopical Characteristics
Conidiophore tapered at apex
Conidiophore not tapered at apex
Thick - walled conidia turbinate
to globose
Thick - walled conidia globose to
ellipsoidal
Thick - walled conidia lacking
Sporodochial stroma present, often
plectenchymatous
Sporodochial stroma indistinct
Sprout cells and torulose
hyphae abundant
Sprout cell and torulose
hyphae lacking

1, 2,

(3)

3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8

(1), 2,

5

1, 3, 4, 6, 8
7

6, 8
1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 7

1, 2, 3, (4), 5,

(6),

7

(4), (6), 8

Other Characteristics
Yeast-like colony consisting of sprout
cells and torulose, hyphae produced on
basal semi-solid medium with 4% casitone
Filamentous colony produced on basal semisolid media with 4% casitone
Vitamins required
.
No vitamins required

.......

.

1, 2,

6, 7

3, 4, 5, 8

2, 4,
3, 5,

S

Figures 1-8. Morphology of ambrosia fungi. Scale indicated
equals 1011.

Figure 1. Raffaelea canadensis. Conidiophores and conidia
from colony on YEME agar.
Figure 2. Rafael lea sulcati. Conidiophores, conidia, and
sterile hyphae from colony on malt agar.
Figure 3. Ambrosiella brunnea. Conidiophores, conidia,
and torulose hyphae from colony on YEME agar.
Figure 4. Ambrosiella ferruginea. Conidiophores, conidia
and sprout cells from colony on YEME agar.

Figure 5. Ambrosiella gnathotrichi. Conidiophores,
conidia, and sprout cells from colony on YEME
agar.
Figure 6. Ambrosiella hartigii. Conidiophores, conidia,
and torulose hyphae from galleries.

Figure 7. Ambrosiella sulcati. Monilioid sprout cells
from colony on YEME agar.
Figure 8. Ambrosiella sulphurea. Conidiophores, conidia,
and torulose hyphae from colony on PDA.
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2

1

0

3

4

5

6

7

8

Figures 9-12. Trypodendron and Xyleborus.
Figure 9. Trypodendron adult female (T. lineatum after
Francke-Grosmann, 1967). 40X.
Figure 10. Prothoracic pleural mycangium (outlined) of
Trypodendron (after Francke-Grosmann, 1967).

Figure 11. Xyleborus adult female (X. dispar). 40X.

Figure

12.

Promesonotal mycangium (outlined) of
Xyleborus dispar (after Francke-Grosmann,
1967).
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Figures 13-16. Monarthrum and Gnathotrichus.
Figure 13. Monarthrum adult female (M. scutellare). 40X.

Figure 14. Coxal mycangium (outlined) of Monarthrum

(after Farris, 1965).

Figure 15. Gnathotrichus adult male (G. sulcatus). 40X.
Figure 16. Coxal mycangium (outlined) of Gnathotrichus

(after Farris, 1963).
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Figures 17-18. Platypus.
Figure 17. Platypus adult female (Platypus wilsoni)
(after Chamberlin, 1958). 40X.
Figure 18. Pit-like mycangia (outlined) of Platypus
(after Farris and Funk, 1965).

0
C3

Figures 19-22. Gallery types.
Figure

19.

Gallery with egg niches and larval cradles
(all species of Trypodendron, Gnathotrichus,
and Monarthrum) (after Chamberlin, 1958).

Figure 20. Gallery cave-like (Xyleborus saxeseni)
(after Chamberlin, 1958).
Figure 21. Gallery with short, simple tunnels
(Xyleborus dispar).

Figure 22. Gallery with long, simple tunnels (Platypus
wilsoni) (after Chamberlin, 1958).
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IV.

DESCRIPTION AND OBSERVATIONS
OF INDIVIDUAL SPECIES

(Figures 1, 23, 24)

RAFFAELEA CANADENSIS Batra
Mycologia 59:1010, 1967

Tuberculariella ambrosiae Funk
Can. J. Bot. 43:929, 1965
Taxonomic Description

Morphology

In Mycangia: Not observed.

In Galleries: Not observed.
In Culture: YEME Agar (Figure 23): Growth 3. 5-4. 5 mm /day;

colony with raised center (3-4 mm), cerebriform, sloping to margin,

folds radiate from center; whitish mycelium covering effuse, rubbery,
tough underlying mycelium, "Light Buff"1 to "Cream Color"; reverse

with intramatrical mycelium, cracked beneath folds, lacking a diffusing pigment; hyphae septate, branched, interwoven, hyaline to sub-

hyaline; sprout cells hyaline, thin-walled, globose, 10-12

sporo-

dochia consisting of loose hyphae and ellipsoidal cells at base;

conidiophores unbranched or branched at base, septate, slightly

tapered toward apex, 25-125 x 1.5-3.0

conidia one- ce;led, rr,toc,th,

thick-walled, hyaline, globose to pyriform or ellipsoidal, truncated
1Colors in quotation marks from Ridgway, R. 1912.
and color nomenclature. Washington, D. C. 43 p.

Color standards
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when detached, 3. 5-8. 0

= 6. 2) x 3. 0-7. 0

= 5. 1) p,,

rarely

germinating in situ to form monilioid cells; odor of ripened bananas.
Malt Agar (Figure 24):

Growth 3. 0 - 5. 0 mm /day; colony center

raised (1-2 mm); underlying mycelium uniform, effuse, 'Olivaceous

Black"; central half farinaceous with masses of sporodochia, 1. 0-1. 5
mm in height to 2 mm in diameter; outer half of colony velvety with
fine fascicles, "Olive Grey" with scattered sporodochia; reverse with

sparse intramatrical mycelium, lacking cracks or diffusing pigment;
base of sporodochia consisting of hyphae and ellipsoidal cells 10. 012. 0 x 6. 5-9. 0

conidiophores unbranched, 2-5 septate, hyaline,

tapered at apex, 40. 0-70. 0 x 1. 5-3. 0

conidia one-celled, smooth-

walled, hyaline, globose but truncated when first detached, 4. 0-8. 0
(1- = 6. 2)

P DA: Growth 3. 0-5. 0 mm /day; colony center raised 2

mm in height, consisting of a flat irregular mass of sporodochia,
"Citrine Drab" with underlying mycelium effuse, "Dry Olive";
remainder of colony with underlying effuse mycelium, and scattered
sporodochia flat, irregular 0. 1 to 4. 0 mm in diameter; reverse with

intramatrical mycelium, no diffusing pigment or cracks; sporodochia,
conidiophores and conidia microscopically as on malt agar.
Insect Symbiont: Platypus wilsoni Swaine.

Tree Hosts: Pseudotsuga menziesii (Mirb. ) Franco and Tsuga
heterophylla (Raf. ) Sarg.
Distribution: U. S. A.: Oregon. Canada: British Columbia.
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Physiology: Growth on basal semi-solid media on nitrate,
ammonium salts, or amino acids without the addition of vitamins.
Materials Examined

Primary Isolations: RAR-297 A & B, T. heterophylla

Lost Prairie Campground, Willamette Nat. Forest, Oregon, 26 VI
1970, from mycangia and gallery; RAR-315, P. menziesii, Dunn

State Forest, Oregon, 1 X 1970, from mycangia; RAR-322, Dawson,
Oregon, 15 X 1970, from mycangia of flight adult.
2

Herbarium Specimens: Holotype, DAVFP -15942 dried agar colony

from P. wilsoni, P. menziesii, Cowichan Lake, B. C. , 26 X 1962.
Cultures: None available.
Observations

Mycangia: Three isolation attempts yielded three cultures of R.
canadensis from June and October collections of female beetles.

Galleries: Gallery isolations were made only from T. heterophylla
and yielded R. canadensis (RAR-297B, 26 VI 1970) in one of six plates,

This isolate was obtained from a whitish fungal mass associated
2

;1. a.

Herbaria are abbreviated according to Lanjouw, J. and F. A. Statieu,
1956. Index Herbariorum. 1. The herbaria of the world, ed.
Regnum Vegetabile 6:1-224.
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group of eggs laid at the end of gallery tunnel within the heartwood
of the host.

Cultural Characteristics and Variation: Isolates of R. canadensis
showed no loss of cultural characteristics in a year and one-half of
repeated subculture and no noticeable variation was observed among

the three isolates.
Tree Host: T. heterophylla is recorded as a new host for R.

canadensis.

Physiology: R. canadensis (isolate RAR-297A) was used.

On

Czapek's agar, in which nitrate is the only source of nitrogen, R.
canadensis produced a drab-green, effuse, filamentous colony with a
growth rate of 2.8 ± S. E. 0.2 mm/day covered with flattened sporodochia producing globose conidia measuring 5.5-10.0

= 6.9) 4. In

addition to nitrate, R. canadensis is able to utilize a large number
of other nitrogen sources (Table 2) growing filamentous sterile

colonies at variable rates on different sources.
Linear growth and sporulation increased as the pH was lowered
(Table 3). R. canadensis sporulated best on media containing
(NH

4)2504.

The fungus sporulated poorly on amino acids.

The

sprout cells observed on (NH4 ) 2 SO4 at pH 5.3 were thin-walled,

hyaline, and 11.0-18.5 (7 = 13.7) p..
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Table 2. Growth of R. canadensis on various nitrogen
sources. a

Nitrogen source

Mean growth
for 14 days
(mm)

Vitamin-free Casein
Vitamin-free Casamino acids
Vitamin-free Casitone
L. phenylalanine
L. lysine
L. histidine
L. arginine

L. asparatate
L. asparagine
L. alanine
L. methionine
L. proline
L. glutamate
Uric acid
Allantoin
(NH

a

)

4 2

SO4

21
21
21
13
11

14

23
18

50
15

17
12

23
13
15

16

Basal semi-solid media, 2. 0% sucrose, buffered at pH
6. 7 with 0. 2 M KH2130a/K2HP0 4, and nitrogen source
with nitrogen at 10-mgr100-ml.
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Table 3. Effect of pH and various nitrogen sources on R. canadensis. a

pH

(NH

)

42

Growth
(mm /day ± S. E. )

uric acid

SO4, allantoin,

5. 5b

Colony characteristics

2. 9 ± 0. 3

Filamentous, abundant sporulation

6. 7b

0. 7 - 0.

1

Filamentous, weak sporulation

L. alanine, L. proline, L. lysine
5. 5b

3.

3

± 0. 4

6. 7b

0.

8

± 0.

2

Filamentous, weak sporulation
Filamentous, no sporulation

(NH4)2 S 04

5. 3c

2. 2 ± 0. 4

6. 3c

2.

0

± 0.

3

7. OC

1. 4

0.

1

7. 6c

no growth

Raised, convoluted, abundant
sporulation, sprout cells
Filamentous, good sporulation
Filamentous, no sporulation

a Basal semi-solid media buffered with K HPO4 /KH PO4.
2
2

2. 0% sucrose and total nitrogen of mixture 10 mg of N/100 ml.
c

3. 0% sucrose and nitrogen at 21.0 mg of N /100 ml.
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On 4. 0 g/100 ml Casitone, in basal semi-solid medium, R.

canadensis produced a raised, white, cerebriform, yeast-like colony
(20 mm /30 days) consisting of thin-walled, hyaline, globose sprout
cells which measured 5. 0-12. 5 IX = 7. 0) µ with underlying hyphae.

Discussion

Farris and Funk (1965) described and figured a species

of

Tuberculariella obtained from the mycangia of adult females of P.
wilsoni.

Funk (1965) formally described the fungus as Tuberculariella

ambrosiae. Batra (1967), using YEME agar cultures, transferred the
fungus to Raffaelea and, since the epithet ambrosiae was preoccupied,

renamed the fungus R. canadensis.
Farris and Funk (1965) described R. canadensis as "small groups

of large spherical cells" within the mycangia. They also found the
beetle had gland cells associated with the pit-like mycangia and

suggested that secretions from the gland cells influenced the growth of
R. canadensis within the mycangia. The morphological structure of
the fungus within mycangia and galleries needs detailed study.

Pleomorphism can be induced in cultures of R. canadensis without the insect. Funk (1965) observed that R. canadensis grew in liquid

shake culture of Sabouraud's medium in "a unicellular budding
fashion. " Since Sabouraud's medium contains 4. 0% neopeptone, this

response corresponds directly to the sprout cell growth recorded in
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this study on 4. 0% Casitone. Sporulation and sprout cell induction of

R. canadensis was observed with (NH 4 ) 2 SO4 as a nitrogen source at
pH 5. 3 (Table 3) and establishes the pleomorphic control of R.

canadensis in a synthetic medium. Since ammonium nitrogen was found

in X. dispar (French, 1972), perhaps ammonium nitrogen is supplied

to R. canadensis in nature by P. wilsoni.
The host range and distribution of R. canadensis can be assumed
to be greater than has been reported since Chamberlin (1958) found

P. wilsoni in all Pacific Coast conifers (except in the Cupressine
group and rarely in the pines), " in British Columbia, Pacific States,
and Idaho.

RAFFAELEA SULCATI Funk

(Figures 2, 25, 26, 29)

Can. J. Bot. 48:1447, 1970
Taxonomic Description
Morphology

In Mycangia: Sprout cells in chains of 3 to 10 cells, globose to
ellipsoidal.,

smooth, thin-walled, hyaline, individual cells 5. 0-10.

long, 4.0-5.0 µ wide at one end, tapering to 2. 0-3. 0 p. at the other,
In Galleries: Base of sporodochia composed of globose to sub-

globose cells; conidiophores and sterile hyphae septate, smooth-wallei,
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hyaline, 3-10 celled, 10.0 -16. 0 p. in length with basal cells 7. 0-8. 0 p.

in diameter tapering to 3. 0-4. 0 p. in diameter at the apex; conidia not
abundant.

In Culture: YEME Agar (Figure 25): Growth 1. 0 mm /day;

colony (three weeks) consists of superficial mycelium with some intra-

matrical mycelium; center raised (2-6 mm), texture rubber-like and
moist, fine farinaceous to cerebriform, white to "Light Buff" (one
week), "Buggy Olive" to "Olive" (three weeks), "Mummy Brown" to

"Carob Brown" (five weeks); reverse 1-4 cracks radiate from center

to border of plate, little or no diffusing pigment from sparse intramatrical mycelium; sporodochia-like masses consisting of dense
interwoven hyphae and globose to subglobose cells; conidiophores and

sterile hyphae indeterminate, unbranched or rarely branched, septate,
hyaline above, brownish at the base, 100-500 11 in length, 4.0-5. 0 µ in

diameter at the base tapering to 1. 5-2. 0 [1, at the apex; conidia apical,

blastosporic, hyaline, one-celled, obovate, rarely ellipsoidal, with a
broad scar where detached from the conidiophore, 4. 0-7. 0 (7 = 5. 5) x
2. 4-5. 2 (.3r = 3. 5) [1; odor fungus-like. Malt Agar (Figure 26): Growth

1-2 mm /day; colony (three weeks) consists of superficial and intra-

matrical mycelium, center raised (2-3 mm), velvety, "Pale Neutral
Grey" to "Slate Grey"; remainder of colony "Pale Drab Gray" to "Liver
Brown" to "Claret, " with a narrow white border; reverse not cracked,
lacking diffusing pigment; sporodochia effuse in center, scattered;
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conidiophores indeterminate, branched or unbranched, septate,
tapered, 13. 0-30. 0 p. in length, 4. 0-5. 5 p. in diameter at base to 1. 5-

2. 2 p. in diameter at apex; conidia solitary, hyaline, one-celled,
globose to obovate with detachment scar, 4. 7-7. 0
(rc = 3. 9) p..

= 5. 7) x 3. 0-5. 0

P DA: Growth 0. 9 mm /day; colony (three weeks) consists

of superficial and intramatrical mycelium, center raised (3-4 mm);
surface velvety with folds radiating from center to approximately
half of radius of colony; superficial mycelium "Olivaceous Black (3)"
to black, distinct white border (3 mm wide); sporodochia lacking;

conodiophores rare, solitary, tapered,

45 -70 p. in length, x 4. 0-5. 5

in diameter at base to 2. 0 p. at apex; conidia as on YEME except
6. 0-8. 0 (SZ = 7. 5) x 3. 0-4. 0 (x = 3. 4)

Insect Symbiont: Gnathotrichus sulcatus LeC.

Host Trees: Pseudotsuga menziesii (Mirb. ) Franco, Tsuga heterophylla (Raf. ) Sarg. , Thuja plicata D. Don.

Distribution: Canada: British Columbia; U. S. A. : Oregon.
Physiology: Unknown minimal nutrition requirements; growth only on

complex nutrient sources.
Material Examined

Primary Isolations: RAR -115A, Harlan, Oregon, 1 X 1969, from
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mycangia of flight adult male; RAR-125, P. menziesii, 3 miles SW

of

Harlan, Oregon, 7 X 1969, from mycangia of adult male; RAR-237,
T. heterophylla, Mary's Peak, Oregon,

2

I

1970,

from

mycangia of adult male; RAR-403A & B, T. plicata, Golden, B. C. ,
Canada, 9 VII 1971, from mycangia and larval niches.

Herbarium Specimens: Holotype, DAVFP 19201, dried agar culture of

isolate from mycangia, P. menziesii, Vancouver, B. C.
Cultures: G. S. -2-6, isotype culture from G. sulcati, P. menziesii,
Vancouver Island, B. C.

Observations

Mycangia: Isolations from mycangia of G. sulcatus yielded R. sulcati
only from flight or overwintering specimens, but not from brood speci-

mens (Table 4). The tapered chains of sprout cells of R. sulcati were
found only in mycangia of flight or gallery-excavating adult male beetles.

Galleries: R. sulcati was ordinarily found as a minor species in
galleries dominated by A. sulcati. Only in one instance (9

X11

1971)

was R. sulcati the dominant ambrosia species. The culture (RAR-

403B) was isolated from larval niches.

Tapered conidiophores

and sterile hyphae of R. sulcati were found in 10 of 16 galleries containing active broods of G. sulcatus from May through August and in
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Table 4. Isolation record of R. sulcati from G. sulcatus adult
mycangia.

No. of beetles
dissected and
cultured
Summer brood
(July-August)

No. of R. sulcati
cultures
obtained

5

0
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3

4

1

Spring or Fall
flight or gallery
initiating (May-July
and Sept. -Oct. )
Overwinter ing
(Nov. -Feb. )

5 of 6 galleries of overwintering broods (Nov, -Feb. ) in P. menziesii

and T. heterophylla. However, R. sulcati could not be isolated in 25

attempts from these same galleries.
Conidiogenesis: Funk (1970) described R. sulcati conidia as sympodulospores. I confirm his observations on malt agar and PDA. How-

ever, on YEME agar a slightly different pattern is found.

On YEME

agar, a single blastosporic conidium is borne at the apex of the
conidiophore. This conidium may remain attached or can be detached.

After the initial conidium is formed the conidiophore septates and
reinitiates a slightly offset new apical growth forming one or two
conidiophore cells. It then forms either a sterile pointed cell or a
new conidium.
continue.

If a conidium is formed, the process appears to

Thus the conidiophores of R. sulcati are definitely indeter-

minate as suggested by Funk.
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Cultural Characteristics and Variation: R. sulcati maintained cultural
characteristics on YEME agar, malt agar, and PDA throughout two

years of continuous subculture. My primary isolates are similar to
Dr. Funk's G. S. 2-6 isotype culture.
Tree Hosts: T. heterophylla and T. plicata are new hosts for R.
sulcati.

Distribution: Oregon records represent an extension of the distribution of R. sulcati.
Physiology: R. sulcati isolates RAR 237, RAR 403, and Funk's G. S.
2-6 were used. Although R. sulcati grows slowly on complex media,

it failed to grow on Czapek's agar and semi-solid basal media,
(unbuffered or buffered with 0.2 M K 2 HPO4/ K H 2 PO4 at pH 5.7 and 6. 9)

with individual nitrogen sources (10 mg N/100 ml) L. glutamic acid,

L. lysine, L. aspartic acid, L. arginine, L. asparagine, L. phenylalanine, L. histidine, L. proline, L. methionine, L. alanine, allantoin, uric acid, (NH4)2504, Vitamin-free Casamino acids, and
Vitamin-free Casitone.

Thus, R. sulcati has unknown nutritional

requirements, probably for a vitamin or vitamins.
On semi-solid basal media with 40 /100 ml Casitone R. sutcati

formed a raised (3-4 mm), lumpy, yeast-like white to "Light Bull
colony (8 mm in diameter after two weeks). Microscopically this
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colony consisted of hyaline, smooth-walled, single cells or chains of
sprout cells which were globose to ellipsoidal and measured individually
4. 8-14.4 (x = 9. 6) x 1. 8 -14.0 (7 = 8. 5) H. (Figure 29).

Discussion

R. sulcati was previously known only from its original
description (Funk, 1970). The tapered chains of cells used to describe

R. sulcati in mycangia are similar in morphology to those of R. sulcati
which occur in galleries and culture media.
Funk (1970) suggested that A. sulcati is much more commonly

found in mycangia of G. sulcatus than is R. sulcati, basing his
determinations on morphology.

Both fungi can be cultured from

mycangia of this beetle. On a rich complex medium, R. sulcati produces chains of sprout cells resembling those which Funk equated witk.i

A. sulcati. Possibly both species occur as sprout cells in mycangia
and thus cannot be distinguished morphologically.
Schneider and Rudinsky (1969a) described the mycangia of G.

retusus and G. sulcatus. They mentioned "spindle-shaped yeast cells,

possibly those of R. sulcati, but failed to state in which species of
Gnathotrichus the observations were made.
Funk (1970) figured conidiophores of R. sulcati from tunne;-;

G. sulcatus in P. menziesii. He indicated that different fungi
predominated in the tunnels of G. sulcatus at various times. I am in
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agreement with Funk's observation and his conclusion that the "microbiology of the tunnels is complex and requires further study, con-

sideration being given to variability in fungi, season, host, (and)
condition. "

Because of its association with G. sulcatus, it can be assumed

that R. sulcati has a wider host range and distribution than has been
reported since Chamberlin (1958) reported G. sulcatus "probably

attacks any conifer within its range" and ranges from "British
Columbia to New Mexico. "

AMBROSIELLA BRUNNEA (Verrall) Batra
Mycologia 59:1004, 1967

(Figures 3, 27, 28, 30,
31, 32, 33, 34-)

Monilia brunnea Verrall
J. Agr. Res. 66:143, 1943
Taxonomic Description
Morphology

In Mycangia: Sprout cells hyaline, smooth, thin- to thickwalled, often in unbranched chains of 3-7 cells, globose to ellipsoidal,
5. 0 -11.0 (rc = 7. 1) x 5. 0-9. 0 (x = 6. 6)11 (Figure 30).

In Galleries: Sprout cells hyaline to brownish, smooth,

t

thick-walled, in branched or unbranched chains of indeterminate

length, without differentiation or mycelia at base, globose to broadly

Figures 23-28. Cultures of Raffaelea canadensis, Raffaelea
sulcati,
and Ambrosiella brunnea incubated at
o
25 C in dark. 2/3X.
Figure 23. Raffaelea canadensis (RAR-297A). Colony on
YEME agar, two weeks old.
Figure 24. Raffaelea canadensis (RAR-297A). Colony on
malt agar, two weeks old.
Figure 25. Raffaelea sulcati (G. S. -2-6). Colony on YEME
agar, three weeks old.
Figure 26. Raffaelea sulcati (G. S. -2-6). Colony on malt
agar, three weeks old.
Figure 27. Ambrosiella brunnea (RAR-389A, fresh
isolate). Colony on YEME agar, two weeks old.
Figure 28. Ambrosiella brunnea (RAR-389A, fresh isolate).
Colony on malt agar, two weeks old.

3

25

26
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ellipsoidal, 5. 0 -12.0 (37 = 7. 1) x 4. 0-8. 5 (7 = 6. 6) p, (Figures 31, 32).

In Culture: YEME Agar (Figure 27): Growth 2-4 mm/day; (fresh

isolates)colony (three weeks) with cerebriform to lacunose, center
raised 2-5 mm high, "Antique Brown"; remainder of colony farina-

ceous to effuse, "Raw Umber"; reverse with sparse intramatrical

mycelium, cracking irregularly in center, diffusing pigment, "Bister";
torulose hyphae hyaline to light brown, branched; conidiophores torulose or branched hyphae, hyaline to light brown, indistinguishable

from vegetative hyphae; conidia smooth, thick-walled, globose to
ellipsoidal; 8. 0-13. 0 x 8. 0-15. 0

ti.;

sprout cells, hyaline to light brown,

smooth, thin- to thick-walled, developing from conidia in situ or from

torulose hyphae, globose to ellipsoidal, 6.0 -10. 3 (7 = 8.8) x 6. 0-9. 6
(7c = 7. 7) [I.

Upon repeated subculture colonies become sterile,

filamentous, white, cottony; reverse brownish with pigment diffusing
into media beneath inoculation point; odor fungus-like. Malt Agar
(Figure 28): Growth 4. 0-5. 0 mm /day; fresh isolates produce pseudo-

mycelium in center fifth of colony, mycelial growth in remainder; after
repeated subculture total colony filamentous; superficial mycelium,
cottony to appressed, whitish to "Mars Brown" with faint zonation;

reverse diffusing pigment, "Liver Brown" to "Claret Brown"; hyphae
hyaline to brownish, 3. 0-4. 5 p. in diameter; conidiophores branched

or unbranched, indeterminate, undifferentiated from vegetative
hyphae; conidia borne singly or rarely in chains of two cells, smooth,
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thick-walled, broadly obovoid with broad basal scar when first
detached, becoming globose, 6. 6-9. 2 (TC = 7. 0) x 4. 8-5. 7 (5E = 5. 3)
PDA: Growth 3. 0-4. 0 mm /day; colony (three weeks) with slightly

raised center (2 mm), slight folds radiating from center; pseudomycelium formed only at inoculation point,then filamentous; colony effuse

to velvety, "Liver Brown" with slight zonation of greyish aerial hyphae

toward margin; reverse with sparse intramatrical mycelium, diffusing
pigment, "Carob Brown"; hyphae, conidiophores, and conidia as on

malt agar; lateral conidia also formed on short (3. 0 p. ) , broad projections.

Insect Symbionts: Monarthrum (Pterocylon) man Fitch, M. fasicatum

Say, M. scutellare Le Conte and M. dentiger Le Conte.

Host Trees: Liguidambar styraciflua L. , Nyssa biflora Walter,
Acer saccharum Marsh. , Umbellularia californica (Hook & Arn) Nut. ,
Quercus montana Willd. , Q. borealis var. maxima Michx. ,

macrocarpa Michx. , Q. alba L. ,

Q.

Q.

agrifolia Nee, Q. lobata Nee,

and Q. garryana Dougl.
Distribution: U. S. A. : Arkansas, California, Kansas, Mississippi,

Oregon, West Virginia. Canada: British Columbia.

Material Examined

Primary Isolations: Monarthrum scutellare: RAR -361, Q. garryana,
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Alsea, Oregon, 4 IV 1971, from mycangia; RAR-370 A & B, U.
californica, 10 VII 1971, from mycangia and gallery; RAR-389 A & B,

Q. lobata 1 mile E. of Castle Rock State Park, Cal. , 13 VII 1971,
from mycangia and gallery; RAR-373 A & B, Q. agrifolia, Saratoga

Springs, Cal. , 14 VII 1971, from mycangia and galleries. Monar-

thrum dentiger: RAR-332, Q. agrifolia, Castle Rock State Park,
Cal. , 11 XI 1970, from mycangia; RAR-374 A & B, Q. agrifolia, 1/2

mile E. of Castle Rock State Park, Cal. , 13 VII 1971, from mycangia
and gallery; RAR-376 A & B, Q. lobata, 1/2 mile E. of Castle Rock

State Park, Cal. , 13 VII 1971, from mycangia and gallery; RAR-407,
Q. agrifolia, Saratoga Springs, Cal. , 15 VII 1971, from mycangia and
gallery.

Herbarium Specimens: No known type or specimens.

Cultures: None available.
Observations

Seasonal Occurrence
Mycangia:

A.

brunnea was observed in the

precoxal mycangia of adult females of M. scutellare and M. dentiger
from May through July 1971.

These beetles were removed from the

host timber during the initial stage of gallery construction as evidenced by the freshness of boring frass and by lack of egg or larval
niches.

The high proportion of successful attempts at isolation during
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May-July was probably due to the presence of actively budding cells in
the mycangia at that season. In mycangia of hibernating beetles the
quantity of fungal material was reduced and only one culture of A.
brunnea (RAR-332) was isolated (Table 5).
Table 5. Isolation of A. brunnea from mycangia of adult females of
Monarthrurn.

M. scutellare
No. A.
No. beetles

brunnea
isolates

dissected &
cultured

brunnea
isolates

8

8

10

8

9

0

8

1

dissected &
cultured
Spring and
summer
brood (MayJuly)

M. dentiger
No. A.
No. beetles

Fall
hibernating
(Aug. -Nov. )

Galleries: A. brunnea on the walls of spring-initiated galleries is

first established as scattered yeast-like masses consisting only of
budding sprout cells and torulose hyphae. These masses eventually
formed a continuous palisade.

The initial growth of A. brunnea in

galleries resembles the cells observed in the insect's mycangia at the
same period. A. brunnea was isolated in each of 12 attempts (five
from M, scutellare and seven from M. dentiger) during May and July.

Little or no fungal material was found in galleries of hibernating
adults from August-November.

Eight isolation attempts from M.
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dentiger and 13 from M. scutellare failed to yield cultures of A.
brunnea.

Remnants of dark brown hyphae and a few thick-walled,

brownish, globose to ellipsoid cells were found. The walls of the

gallery were blackened with stain, but penetration into the surrounding
wood was limited to 3 mm.

Cultural Characteristics and Variation: No significant differences
were observed among the 14 isolates of A. brunnea from Oregon and
California. Loss of the yeast-like character (sprout cells, torulose

hyphae, and conidia) occurred after three to four transfers on YEME

agar as previously reported by Batra (1967). The yeast-like charac-

ter was reestablished after repeated transfers at short intervals (two
days) on fresh media as reported by Batra (1963), but there was
noticeably less pigment than in the original isolates.

Insect Symbionts: The identification of A. brunnea as the primary
symbiotic fungus of M. dentiger is recorded here for the first time.
Tree Hosts: U. californica, Q. agrifolia and Q. lobata are recorded

here for the first time as hosts for A. brunnea.
Distribution: Oregon and California are recorded as an extension of
range of A. brunnea.
Physiology: Isolates (RAR-389A and RAR-407) of A. brunnea were

tested on a variety of nitrogen sources and pH regimes on basal
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semi-solid media (Table 6). On basal semi-solid media (3. 0% sucrose,
unbuffered) with 4. 0% Casitone, A. brunnea formed only filamentous

mycelial colonies.
Growth from a filamentous inoculum was uniformly filamentous
on all media, with brown pigment diffusing into the medium beneath the
inoculation point. A. brunnea utilized a variety of nitrogenous com-

pounds with greatest linear growth at a pH of 5.5.
Discuss ion

A. brunnea was probably observed by Hubbard (1897) and Doane
and Gilliland (1929).

Verrall (1943) provided a formal taxonomic

description and the fungus was studied by Batra (1963), Batra and
Michie (1963), and Funk (1965) prior to its transfer into the genus
Ambrosiella by Batra (1967).

Several morphologically distinct cells were observed in the
mycangia of the two eastern Monarthrum species (Batra, 1967). He
found elongated pseudohyphal elements which I did not observe in M.

dentiger and M. scutellare. The ' endospore" which he observed had
a thickened wall and appeared similar to the modified thick-walled
sprout cell form I observed within mycangia of hibernating beetles.

I

also observed A. brunnea as budding, thin-walled sprout cells in
mycangia of gallery excavating beetles. I believe these morphological

variations of A. brunnea are the result of conditions existing in the
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Table 6. Effect of various nitrogen sources and pH on A. brunnea.

Nitrogen sourceb
(NH
(NH

)
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pH

Mean growth
(mm /day ± S. E. )
6. 2 ± .07

SO4' allantoin, uric acid

5. 5

allantoin, uric acid

6. 7

3. 0

.05

5. 6 ±

.

08

4)2504'

L. alanine, L. proline,

L.

lysine

5.

L. alanine, L. proline,

L.

lysine

6. 7

2.

7 ±

.

63

L. arginine

6. 7

2.

1

±

.

45

L. asparagine

6. 7

1. 5 ±

.

35

L. alanine

6. 7

2.

5

± .25

) SO4

6. 7

3.

1

.52

Vitamin-free Casitone

6. 7

2.

Uric acid

6. 7

1. 4 ±

(NH

4

5

8 ±

.

37

. 09

a Basal semi-solid media with 2. 0% sucrose buffered with 0. 2 M
K2 HP 04 /KH
b

2P

04.

Nitrogen equiv. at 10 mg of nitrogen/100 ml.

a
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mycangia caused by the different physiological and behavioral charac-

teristics of the beetles. The appearance of A. brunnea in galleries of
M. scutellare and M. dentiger is similar to that described by Verrall
(1943) and Batra (1967) from M. mali and M. fasciatum.
Batra and Michie (1963) found that the initial "ambrosial growth"
(yeast-like) was normally followed by subsequent mycelial growth on
undefined and defined media. They did not describe their inoculum

(yeast-like or filamentous) nor rates of growth. They found that A.

brunnea does not require vitamins, a finding supported by the results
of this study. The nature of the inoculum, however, is probably

critical in induction of yeast-like stages of A. brunnea. The "ambrosial form" of A. brunnea appears to stimulate further ambrosial
growth (Batra and Michie, 1963). They reported that cell-free ex-

tracts of ambrosia "initiated and promoted further ambrosial growth. "
A. brunnea grows as a unicellular yeast in Sabouraud liquid medium
when shaken, but forms mycelium when unshaken (Funk, 1965). The

mechanism of induction of the yeast form of A. brunnea needs further
study.

A. brunnea can be assumed to be distributed over the entire
United States and Southern Canada and a wide host range (Chamberlin,

1939) since the four Monarthrum species with which it is associated
have this distribution.

Figures 29-34. Raffaelea sulcati and Ambrosiella brunnea.
Figure 29. Raffaelea sulcati. Sprout cells and torulose
hyphae from basal semi-solid media and 4. 0%
Casitone. Mounted in water. 800X.
Figure 30. Ambrosiella brunnea. Thick-walled sprout
cells from mycangia of Monarthrum dentiger.
Stained with Trypan-blue in lactophenol. 800X.
Figure 31. Ambrosiella brunnea. Budding torulose hyphae
from gallery of Monarthrum dentiger infesting
Quercus agrifolia. Mounted in water. 400 X.
Figure 32. Ambrosiella brunnea. Torulose hyphae from
larval cradle of Monarthrum scutellare infesting
Quercus garryana. Stained with Trypan-blue
in lactophenol. 800X.
Figure 33. Ambrosiella brunnea. Torulose hyphae from
YEME agar. Mounted in water. 1000X.
Figure 34. Ambrosiella brunnea. Conidiophores and
conidia from PDA. Mounted in water. 1000X.
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AMBROSIELLA FERRUGINEA (Mathiesen-Karik) Batra
(Figures 4, 35,
Mycologia 59: 1000, 1967
36, 41, 42, 43)
Monilia ferruginea Mathiesen-Krik,

Meddel, Statens Skogsforskningsinstitut
43:30, 1953
Taxonomic Description
Morphology

In Mycangia: Sprout cells and torulose hyphae hyaline, smooth,
and thick-walled, globose to ellipsoidal to cylindrical, conforming to

pressure of surrounding cells and wall of the mycangium, and 4. 020.0 (x = 11. 1) x 4. 0-9. 5 (.)7 = 6. 4) p., or sprout cells hyaline, smooth,

thin-walled, globose, and 10. 0-17. 5 (R= 13.7) p. (Figures 41, 42).
In Galleries: Sporodochia 80-140 p. in height, base reddish-

brown, composed of short interwoven hyphae and pseudoparenchymal
cells; conidiophores smooth-walled, reddish-brown, unbranched, 18. 0-50. 0 x 6. 0-9. 0 p.; conidia formed in basipetal sequence, smooth,

becoming thick-walled with age, globose to ellipsoidal, 6. 2-14. 0 (k10. 0) x 6.2-13.0 (.)-T = 8.8) p..

In Culture: YEME Agar (Figure 35): Growth 9-12 mm /day;

colony center effuse, outer half cottony; "Vinaceous Rufus, " "Ferruginous, " "Carob Brown"; reverse diffusing pigment "Ferrog nous"

to "Carob Brown"; sporodochia dark reddish-brown to black, 1-2
mm in height, abundant in center of fresh isolates; hyphae reddish-

brown with age, septate, anastomosing, interwoven, 3. 0-10. 0 p. in
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diameter; torulose hyphae budding, septate, thin, smooth-walled;
individual cells globose to ellipsoidal, 7. 5-10. 0 (5E = 9. 6) x 7. 5-9. 0
(3E = 8. 9) p.; sporodochia loose, interwoven, reddish-brown, pseudo-

parenchymatous at base; conidiophores unbranched, reddish-brown,
smooth-walled, 80-160 x 6-10 1_1.; conidia formed in basipetal succes-

sion, smooth, thick-walled, reddish brown with age, solitary or in
chains, globose to ellipsoidal, 6. 3-10. 0 (37 = 8. 1) x 5. 0-9. 0

= 7. 2) p.;

odor fruit-like. Malt Agar: Growth 3-8 mm /day; colony (three weeks)

effuse at center, appressed to wooly in outer half, "Ferruginous, "

"Brick Red"; reverse with intramatrical mycelium diffusing pig-

ment, "Ferruginous" to "Carob Brown"; hypahe septate, 2.5-6. 0
p. in diameter; torulose hyphae rare, individual swollen cells inter-

calary or terminal, 7. 0-14. 0

= 10. 4) x 6. 5-11. 0

(3c- = 9. 8) II;

sporodochia, conidiophores, and conidia lacking except when first
isolated, then as on YEME agar. PDA (Figure 36): Growth 5-7 aim/

day; colony uniform, effuse, "Ferruginous" to "Cinnamon Rufus";

reverse with intramatrical hyphae, diffusing pigment, "Liver
Brown"; hyphae 4. 0 -10.0 p. in diameter; torulose hyphae lacking;

sporodochia abundant on fresh isolates, conidiophores 50. 0-90. 0
conidia 5. 6 -12.0 (37 = 8. 1) x 5. 0-8. 4 (.3E = 6. 8) p. otherwise as on

YEME agar.

Insect Symbionts: Trypodendron domesticum F. , T. lineatum

Olivier, T. retusum Le Conte, T. betulae Swaine, T. rufitarsis
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Kirby and Xyloterus signatus Fab.

Host Trees: Picea excelsa Link, P. engelmannii Parry, P. sitchensis
(Bong. ) Carr. , Pinus monticola Doug. , F. contorta Doug. , Pseudo-

tsuga menziesii (Mirb. ) Franco, Tsuga heterophylla Sarg. , Betula
papyrifera March (Rydb. ) Sarg. , Populus tremuloides Michx. , and
Fagus sp.
Distribution: U. S. A. : Colorado, Idaho, Minnesota, Oregon,
Washington.

Canada: Alberta, British Columbia. Sweden: Regna.

Germany: Reinbeck.

Physiology: Grows on basal semi-solid media with addition of
thiamine.

Materials Examined

Primary Isolations: T. lineatum: RAR-256A & B, P. menziesii,
Lewisburg Ridge, Oregon, 15 VII 1969, from mycangia and galleries;

RAR-267, Mary's Peak, Oregon, 24 IV 1970, from mycangia of flight

female; RAR-275, P. sitchensis, Cascade Head Exper. Forest,
Oregon, 24 V 1970, from mycangia; RAR-277A & B, T. heterophylla,

Cascade Head Exper. Forest, Oregon, 25 V 1970, from mycangia. and
galleries; RAR-281A & B, P. contorta, Pringle Falls, Oregon, 29 V
1970, from mycangia and galleries; RAR-299, P. engelmannii
Salt Creek, Wallowa-Whitman Nat. Forest, Oregon, 27 VII 1970, from
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mycangia; RAR-300, P. monticola, Cascade, Idaho, 29 VII 1970,
from mycangia; RAR-311, P. monticola, Scott Lake, Oregon, 10 VII
1970, from mycangia; RAR-313, P. engelmannii, Sa lie Falls, Oregon,
10 VII 1970, from mycangia. T. retusum: RAR-282A & B, P.

tremuloides, Indian Springs, Oregon, 2 VI 1970, from mycangia and
galleries; RAR-406A & B, P. tremuloides, Alsike, Alberta, 2 VII
1971, from mycangia and gallery; RAR-411, P. tremuloides, 2 miles

E. of Steamboat Springs, Colorado, 7 VIII 1971, from mycangia.

T.

rufitarsis: RAR-309A & B, P. contorta, Odell Lake, Oregon, 12
VIII 1970, from mycangia; RAR-330, Polyporus schweinitzii, Priest

Lake, Idaho, 12 X 1970, from mycangia of hibernating adults.

T.

betulae: RAR-405, B. papyrifera, Alsike, Alberta, 3 VII 1971, from
mycangia.

Herbarium Specimens: Holotype: Regna, Sweden, 17 V 1952, in

Forest Research Institute, Stockholm, Sweden; Isotype in CBS. Not
examined.

Cultures: None.
Observations

Seasonal Occurrence
Mycangia: A white plug was observed protruding from the

mycangia of adult females of T. lineatum in spring flight (April-June).
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The plug consisted of irregularly-shaped, hyaline, budding cells and
yielded only A. ferruginea upon culture (Table 7). In the mycangia of
brood females (June and July) of T. lineatum, T. betulae, T.

rufitarsis, and T. retusum, fungal cells were globose, but the lumen
of the mycangia was not packed with fungal material as in the flight
specimens. Culture of these cells yielded fewer successful isolations

of A. ferruginea (Table 7). Little or no fungal material was seen in
mycangia of callow adults removed from their brood cradles, but the
presence of the fungus was established by 16 successful isolations.

Hibernating (September) adult females' mycangial contents varied from
no visible cells, to hyphal elements, to rare globose cells similar to

those in brood females, and yielded cultures of A. ferruginea with

variable success (Table 7). Other fungi were isolated from all
mycangia except those of spring flight adults.

Galleries: Observations of A. ferruginea within galleries of T.

lineatum, T. retusum, T. rufitarsis and T. betulae were consistent
with those made by Leach et al. (1940) and Ferris and Chapman
(1957). A. ferruginea (Table 8) was isolated from galleries in 10. 7%
of the attempts. Successful isolates came only from actively growing

material found in progeny niches and cradles (egg, larvae, pupae)
and never from the main tunnel. Conidial heads of Graphium sp. and

fruiting bodies of Ceratocystis sp. were observed in the main tunnels
of all Trypodendron species during and following pupation of the brood.
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Table 7. Isolation from mycangia of Trypodendron species.

Physiological No. beetles
or behavior
dissected
stage
T. lineatum
Spring flight
6
(April-June

No. A. ferruginea
cultures

Presence and relative abundance
of ambrosia

6

++++

14

6

+++

8

1

4

1

++ to 0

parent (June
and July)
Teneral adult

4

3

++ to 0

(July)

2

1

+ to 0

Brood
(June-July)

Teneral adult
(July-Aug. )

Hibernating in
duff (Sept. )

T. retusum
Early brood

T. rufitars is
Teneral adult
(July)

21

14

5

3

++ to 0

7

1

+ to 0

Hibernating
(Sept. )

T. betulae
Brood parent
(July)
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Table 8. Isolation of A. ferruginea from galleries of Trypodendron
species.

Physiology or
behavior stage

No. isolation
attempts

No. cultures of
A. ferruginea
obtained

T. lineatum
Spring (May-June)
Egg to pupae
Spring
Teneral adult
Fall
Vacant of beetles

6

8

1

12

0

5

2

3

0

16

1

6

0

T. retusum
Spring and early
summer larvae
(June-July)
Summer
Teneral adults

T. rufitars is
Summer

Teneral adults

T. betulae
Early summer larvae
(July)
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They became abundant in brood niches following departure of the young
adults.

Other filamentous fungi, yeasts, and bacteria were isolated

throughout the season and completely replaced A. ferruginea in

isolation attempts from fall galleries of T. lineatum after the young
adults had left.

Cultural Characteristics and Variation: Cultures of A. ferruginea
isolated from different sources varied in their linear growth rates
(Table 9) and conidial dimensions (Table 10).
Table 9. Comparison of linear growth of A. ferrugineaa

isolates on malt agar.
Cultural reference
number

Growth (mm /day
S. E. )

RAR -256

7. 1 ±

RAR-281

3.9± .71

RAR -282

6. 9 ± 1. 10

RAR-309

6. 6 ±

.46

.86

a All

isolates maintained and number of transfers uniform
prior to study.

All isolates lost their ability to form sporodochia following

repeated transfers on natural media except for isolate RAR-282 which
continued to sporulate for seven months despite transfers at three-week
intervals. Sectoring and loss of pigment production occurred in some

isolates while other characteristics remained constant.

weeks).
Table 10. Comparison of conidial dimensions of cultures of A. ferruginea (three

Culture

Beetle

Width (H.)

Length (11)

Media

6- 8. 8 FE = 7.

3)

6- 8. 8 (7 =
5. 0- 8. 4 (.7 =
5. 0- 9. 0 (37 =
6. 3- 8. 8 (37 =
5.

RAR -281

T. lineatum

PDA

5.

RAR -309

PDA

6. 0 -12.0 (X- = 8. 9)

RAR-330

T. rufitarsis
T. rufitarsis

YEME

7. 5 -10.0 (37 = 8. 3)

RAR-256

T. lineatum

YEME

6.

Batra (1963)
Reinbeck, Germany
Batra (1967)

T. lineatum
No record

MA

7. 0-13. 0

YEME

5.

0-15. 0

7.

0-11.

6.

4 -14.8

9.

4-10. 4

Mathiesen-Klgrik
(1953)

T. lineatum

3- 9. 0 OE = 7. 8)

8. 0-12. 0
0

7. 1)
6. 6)
6. 9)

7. 5)
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Tree Hosts: Pinus contorta, Picea sitchensis, and Tsuga heterophylla
are new hosts for A. ferruginea.

Distribution: Alberta and Idaho are extensions of the recorded range
of A. ferruginea.

Physiology: A. ferruginea (isolates RAR-256, RAR -282, and RAR30 9) failed to grown on Czapek's Agar (Difco) or basal semi-solid

media (with 3% sucrose and L. asparagine, (NH4)2504, or uric acid
added 0. 5 g/100 ml). Growth did occur on peptone as the nitrogen
source.

The addition of thiamine (1 mg/100 ml) and L. asparagine

to the basal medium caused A. ferruginea to grow over a pH range
from 4. 6-7. 1. Sprout cell formation occurred at pH 7. 1 (Figure 43)

and sporodochia were formed at pH 4. 5 (Table

11).

All A. ferruginea

cultures (pH 4. 5, 5. 3, and 6. 4) except pH 7. 1 control grew in the

filamentous form. On basal semi-solid media (3. 0% sucrose, unbuf-

fered) with 4. 0% Casitone, A. ferruginea formed only filamentous

mycelia' colonies.
Discussion

Hartig (1872), who was probably first to observe A. ferruginea,
suggested that the fungus growing on walls of the galleries of T.

lineatum was the principal food for both larvae and adults.
al..

(1940) also observed the fungus but failed to name it.

Leach et
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Table 11. Effect of pH on the growth and morphology of A. ferruginea.a
Growth
Nitrogen
Growth
pH
(mm
/day± S. E. )
source
Filamentous,
3.8 ± .26
4. 6
L. asparagine
sporodochia
Filamentous
4. 7 ± 1. 22
5. 3
L. asparagine
Filamentous
4. 7 ± 1. 25
6. 4
L. asparagine
Sprout cells.
1. 3 ± . 15
7. 1
L. asparagine
a Basal
.

semi-solid media, 1 mg of thiamine /100 ml. Nitrogen source094 g nitrogen/100 and buffered with 0.2 M K2HPO4/KH2PO4.

Mathiesen-KVgrik (1953) provided a formal taxonomic description,
naming the fungus Monilia ferruginea. Francke-Grosmann (1956),

Batra (1963), and Funk (1965) isolated M. ferruginea from the
mycangia of Trypodendron species. Batra (1967) used rric-phological

characteristics of the fungus growing in galleries and on YEME agar

to transfer the species to the genus Ambrosiella. The association of

T. rufitarsis with A. ferruginea has been recently recorded (French
and Roeper, 1972a).

Batra (1967) described the conidia as "blastosporic, globose to
subglobose in young cultures, but broadly ellipsoid in older colonies,
subhyaline to reddish brown, thick-walled, borne basepetally, singly o.
in monilioid chains. " In his figure 40 of conidiogenesis of A. ferru-

ginea, Batra shows the conidia borne basipetally from within a
open conideogenous cell which resembles a phialide. However, Batra

does not mention phialides nor was I able to confirm then-i

ferruginea. Further study

conidiogenesis in A. .lerrivii

s needed,

The seasonal growth of A. ferruginea in the mycangia of
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Trypodendron species directly affected my ability to isolate the fungus.
Schneider and Rudinsky (1969b) found that a peak of secretory activity

by certain gland cells of the mycangia of flight females T. lineatum
coincided with the growth of the fungal material within the mycangia.

Farris and Chapman (1957) described the early stages (9-33

days) of establishment of A. ferruginea in galleries. Leach et al.
(1940) described the fungus within the larval niche. My observations

agree with these previous descriptions. Leach et al. (1940) and
Batra (1963) also indicated that isolation of A. ferruginea from the
galleries was difficult, with which my data also agree.
Abrahamson (1969) studied growth and dimorphism of A.

ferruginea in liquid and semi-solid media consisting of 11 vitamins,

mineral salts, maltose, and various nitrogenous sources.

He

recorded sprout cell formation at pH 7.3 in an unbuffered media with
individual amino acids. His results are supported in part by the

results of this study.

A. ferruginea can be assumed to be present in other hosts.
Wood (1957) reported T. lineatum from any conifer within its range, "

and rarely in Alnus, Betula, and Malus; T. betula from all Betula
species and Alnus incana; T. retusum from Populus gradidentata; and

T. rufitarsis from Picea spp. , Pinus banksiana, rarely from other
coniferous hosts, and Alnus spp. The distribution of A. ferruginea

probably extends over the entire boreal region.

Figures 35-40. Cultures of Ambrosiella ferruginea, Ambrosiella
gnathotrichi, and Ambrosiella hartigii incubated
at 25°C in dark. 2/3X.
Figure 35. Ambrosiella ferruginea (RAR-282).
YEME agar, one week old.

Colony on

Figure 36. Ambrosiella ferruginea (RAR-282). Colony on
PDA, one week old.
Figure 37. Ambrosiella gnathotrichi (ATCC-18092).
Colony on YEME agar, three weeks old.
Figure 38. Ambrosiella gnathotrichi (ATCC-18092).
Colony on malt agar, three weeks old.
Figure 39. Ambrosiella hartigii (RAR-280).
YEME agar, one week old.

Colony on

Figure 40. Ambrosiella hartigii (RAR-280).
malt agar, one week old.

Colony on
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36

39

40

Figures 41-43. Ambrosiella ferruginea. Stained with trypanblue in water. 800X.
Figure 41. Ambrosiella ferruginea. Thick-walled sprout
cells from mycangium of hibernating
Trypodendron lineatum.
Figure 42. Ambrosiella ferruginea. Budding sprout
cells from mycangium of flight adult female.

Figure 43. Ambrosiella ferruginea. Sprout cells from
colony on basal semi-solid medium with
thiamine (1 mg /100 ml), L. asparagine (0. 094
g N /100 ml), and buffered at pH 7. 1 with 0. 2 M
K2 HP 04 /KH

2P

04.
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(Figures 5, 37, 38)

AMBROSIELLA GNATHOTRICHI Batra
Mycologia 51:986 1967

Taxonomic Description
Morp hology

In Mycangia: Sprout cells in branched or unbranched chains (5 to

12 cells), smooth-walled, globose, hyaline.

In Galleries: Hyphae irregular, short, constricted, or monilioid,
sprout cells smooth-walled, irregularly globose, hyaline; base of
sporodochia composed of fasciculate hyphae and globose cells;

conidiophores branched or unbranched arising from the fasciculate
hyphae of sporodochia, 15-36 x

1.5-2.0 1.1.;

conidia smooth-walled,

hyaline to yellowish brown, solitary or rarely in chains of 3-4 cells,
turbinate to globose, 5.0-11.0 (Te = 8.2) x 3.0-6.5

= 4.2) p..

In Culture: YEME agar (Figure 37): Growth 1-3 mm /day;
colony (three weeks) center raised 3.0-5.0 mm high, cerebriform,

slimy, shiny, "Mouse Grey, " sporodochial folds radiating from
center to margin of colony; outer third of colony appressed to velvety,
"Blackish Mouse Grey, " lacking sporodochia; reverse with sparse

intramatrical mycelium, no pigment diffusing into medium, irreg '.ar
cracks beneath colony; mycelium hyaline to yellowish brown,

riasto

mosing, 2.5-5.0 p. in diameter; sporodochia composed of compact,
fasciculate hyphae which often coil and twist about each other, 3-5 mm
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in height; conidiophores hyaline at apex, yellow-brown below, torulose

or hyphal, branched or unbranched, individual conidiophores twist and

coil about center of fasciculate sterile hyphae, 40-165 x 2. 0-3. 0 p.;
conidia hyaline, smooth-walled, globose to turbinate with a truncated
scar, 5. 2 -11.0 (3E = 7. 8) x 3. 0-5. 5 (x = 3. 5) p.; sprout cells thin-

walled, irregular-shaped, borne in chains from conidia in situ, 6. 59. 0

= 8. 4) x 6. 0-8. 0 (Te = 7. 1) p.; aleuriospores thick-walled,

solitary,5. 0-9. 2 x 4. 0-7. 5 p.; odor fruit-like. Malt Agar (Figure 38):
Growth 1. 0-3. 0 mm /day; colony raised in center(1 mm), cerebriform

slimy, shiny; sporodochia just at inoculation point; folds radiate 10 mm
from center; remainder of colony appressed to velvety; distinct
zones of pigmentation, inner half "Pale Mouse Grey, " outer half
"Dark Green" with a distinct white margin; reverse lacking intramatrical mycelium or diffusing pigment, media cracking beneath folds;

hyphae, sporodochia, and conidiophores as on YEME agar except

sparsely distributed over entire colony; conidia 5. 0-9. 0 (R = 6. 5) x
3. 0-4. 2 (rc = 3. 4) p.; sprout cells 4. 0-14. 0

= 7. 4) p., not always

associated with germinated conidia. PDA: Growth 1. 0-3. 0 mm /day;
colony (three weeks) center raised (2-3 mm), cerebriform,
shiny, "Pale Olive Gray" with densely packed sporodochia in center;
outer three-fourths of colony appressed, distinct zones of pigmentation inner zone "Cinnamon Drab, " outer zone "Dark Grass Green" with

a white margin; reverse lacking intramatrical hyphae or diffusing
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pigment, media cracking beneath folds; sporodochia and conidiophores
as on YEME agar; conidia 5. 0-6. 0 (-9) ()7 = 5. 7) x 3. 0-4. 0 (37 = 3. 2)11;

sprout cells as on malt agar.
Insect Symbiont: Gnathotrichus retusus Le Conte.

Host Trees: Picea engelmannii Parry, Pinus ponderosa Laws, and
Pseudotsuga menziesii Franco.
Distribution: Colorado and Oregon.
Physiology: Grows on basal semi-solid media with large variety of
nitrogen sources without the addition of vitamins.
Material Examined

Primary Isolations: RAR-27, Mary's Peak, Oregon, 11 IV 1969, from
mycangia of flight adult male; RAR-88, P. menziesii, Mary's Peak,
Oregon, 20 VIII 1969, from larval niche; RAR-294, Mary's Peak,

Oregon, 21 V 1970, from mycangia of flight adult male; RAR-327,
11 X 1970, Harlan, Oregon, from flight adult male.
Herbarium Specimens: KANU: 2015-LRB, Buckhorn Ranger Station,

near Fort Collins, Colorado, 9 IX 1965; KANU: 2027 -LRB,
Spencer Ranch, Buckhorn Mountain, 5 VIII 1966.

Cultures: ATCC 18092 (Isotype ?).

sp. ,
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Observations

Seasonal Occurrence

Mycangia: Successful isolation of A. gnathotrichi was largely
dependent upon presence of the sprout cells within the mycangia of

flight adult males (Table 12).
Table 12. Isolation of A. gnathotrichi from G. retusus mycangia.

No. beetles
dissected and
cultured
Spring and fall flight
(April-May and
Sept. -Oct. )

Summer brood
(June -Aug. )

No. A. gnathotrichi
cultures

16

4

24

0

Mycangia of summer brood adults (not callow adults) were largely
devoid of fungal cells and A. gnathotrichi was rarely found.

Galleries: Morphological description of A. gnathotrichi was

made from P. menziesii during July and early August. A. gnathotrichi
develops from scattered solitary sporodochia to form a continuous

lay( >-

in the secondary brood tunnels and larval cradles. In May and Thne,

the egg niche and early larval cradle contain only a faint trace 01
whitish fungal growth. During larval development the cradles often
appear devoid of any fungal growth, probably as a result of active
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larval feeding. A. gnathotrichi was isolated from larval niches only
once (RAR-88) in seven attempts during July-August. A black stain
developed around the galleries only when pupae or callow adults were

present in the cradles (late July and August). Eight isolation attempts
failed to yield A. gnathotrichi from pupal cells containing callow adults.

Cultural Characteristics and Variation: Oregon isolates of. A.
gnathotrichi did not differ significantly from Batra's Colorado isolate
(ATCC-18092). After continuous subculture of A. gnathotrichi over a

two-year period, Oregon isolates no longer produced aleuriospores.

Tree Host: P. menziesii is recorded as a new host for A.
gnathotr ichi.

Distribution: A. gnathotrichi is recorded from Oregon for the
first time.
Physiology: A. gnathotrichi (isolates RAR-294 and ATCC-18092) grew
on a large variety of nitrogen sources without the addition of vitamins.
(Growth of A. gnathotrichi in all basal media tested consisted of

filamentous, nonsporulating, green colonies.

)

(Table 13). At pH 5.5

and 6. 9 on basal semi-solid media (3. 0% sucrose, 40 mg nitrogen/
100 ml as (NH4)2SO4, and buffered 0. 2 M K2HPO4 /KH2PO4) A.

gnathotrichi grew as filamentous colonies.
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Table 13.

Growth of A. gnathotrichi on various nitrogen
sources.a

Nitrogen sourceb

Mean growth
for 28 days
(mm diameter
± S. E. )

L. phenylalanine
L. lysine
L. histidine
L. arginine

36. 0 ± 1.2

L. aspartic acid
L. asparagine
L. alanine

32.0 ± 1.2
33.0 ± 1.0
30. 0 ± 0.

5

L. methionine
L. proline
L. glutamic acid

42. 0 ± 3.

8

38. 0 ± 0.

7

28.0 ± 1.0

Allantoin

33. 0 ± 0.

5

31.0 ± 1.

2

33. 0 ± 3.

0

38. 0 ± 2.

5

(NH

)

4 2

SO4

Uric acid
Vitamin-free Casein
Vitamin-free Casitone
No nitrogen
a Basal

26. 0 ± 1. 5

34.0 ± 4. 5
34. 0 ± 2. 0

33.0 ± 1.0
5.0 ± 0.0

agar media, 2. 0% sucrose, buffered at 6. 7 pH
with 0. 2 M K 2 HP0 4 /KH 2 PO4.

b

Nitrogen equiv. at 10 mg of N /100 ml.
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Discussion

A. gnathotrichi was known previously only from its formal

taxonomic description (Batra, 1967).

The sprout cells found in

mycangia of flight adults probably correspond to the "ambrosial phase"

sensu Batra

(1967).

3
Dr. Funk (1971, personal com.munication ) found

an Endomycopsis sp. commonly associated with G. retusus, but I was

unable to confirm his observations. Schneider and Rudinsky (1969)
figured fungal cells in the mycangia of G. retusus. However, their

figures show isolated cells, rather than the chains of cells characteristic of A. gnathotrichi. This was perhaps a result of distortion or
breakage resulting from their histological techniques. They concluded
that activity by the secretory gland cells of the mycangia caused
"growth and multiplication of the ambrosia" during the flight period.

This observation is supported by my studies since A. gnathotrichi w
isolated only during the flight period.

Observations of A. gnathotrichi from brood galleries of G.

retusus in P. menziesii closely parallel Batra's observations (1967)
of A. gnathotrichi in P. engelmannii and P. ponderosa.
Probably A. gnathotrichi will be found associated with G. retu5',,

in a greater number of tree hosts and over a wider geographic

tion. a retusus has been recorded in Pinus contorta, P. radial,,,
3

Dr. A. Funk, Forest Research Laboratory, Victoria, B. G.
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P. monticola, P. lambertiona, Abies grandis, A. magnifica and
Tsuga heterophylla from "British Columbia to California (and) east
into Nevada and South Dakota" (Chamberlin, 1958).

AMBROSIELLA HARTIGII Batra
Mycologia 59:998
= Monilia candida Hartig

(Figures 6, 39, 40, 44-59)

Allegm. Forst. -und Jagdztg. 13:73
Taxonomic Description

Morphology

In Mycangia (Figures 44-45): Sprout cells smooth, thin- to thick-

walled, hyaline, budding, rarely forming chains of 3-6 cells, globose
to ellipsoidal, shape distorted by mutual pressure of surrounding
fungal cells and wall of mycangium, 4. 0-12. 8 (37 = 9. 2) x 4. 0-12.

5

(37 = 8. 0) p. (Figure 45); torulose hyphae smooth, thin-walled, hyaline

with budding sprout cell at apex, individual cells 11. 4-21. 0

(75E = 14. 7)

x 3. 5-6. 1 (x = 4. 9)

In Galleries (Figures 46-55): Sporodochia forming a continuous
palisade over entire surface of tunnels; base of sporodochium consists
of a mixture of smooth, thin- to thick-walled, subhyaline to brownish
short hyphae, and smooth, thin-walled, hyaline to subhyaline, torulose

hyphae, and smooth, thick-walled, globose, 10. 0-16. 0 (3T = 13. 4) p.
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unicells, occasionally developing a dark brown pseudoparenchymatous

stroma; torulose hyphae arise from base of sporodochium, hyaline,
smooth, thin-walled, budding, occasionally branching, individual cells

globose to ellipsoidal or irregular clavate, 5. 0 -10.8 (7 = 7. 5) p. long
by 3. 5-9. 0 (IT = 6. 4) p. wide, constricted to 2. 5-3. 5 (37. = 3. 1) p. at

septum ; conidiophores arising from basal sporodochium, smooth,

thin-walled, hyaline, consisting of 2-5 hyphal cells, unbranched or

rarely branched at base, 8. 0 -19.0 (,7 = 13. 1) by 5. 0-9. 0 (57 = 7. 9) 11
with diameter of cells 1. 0 to 3. 0 p. thinner than at the base, or

monilioid cells indistinguishable from torulose hyphae with apical cell

as a phialide with a collarette; conidia phialospores, solitary or

in

chains of 2-8 cells, smooth, thin-walled at first, becoming thickwalled with age, hyaline to subhyaline, broadly ellipsoidal, 8. 0-14. 0
= 10. 1) x 6. 0-8. 5 (7 = 7. 9) 11.

In Culture: YEME Agar (Figure 39): Growth 14. 5-16. 5 mm /day;
colony (three weeks) cottony, small droplets of brownish pigment,

"Fuscous" to "Olivaceous Black (1)", after repeated transfer "Natal
Brown" to "Bone Brown"; reverse with slight intramatrical mycelium
with diffusing pigment, "Blackish Brown" to black; hyphae septate,

branched, anastomosing, hyaline to brownish, 3. 0-7. 5 p. in diameter;
torulose hyphae hyaline to subhyaline, smooth, thin-walled, individual

cells globose to ellipsoidal rarely clavate, 7. 0 -11.0

= 9. 7) x 4. 0-

8. 0 (17 = 6. 3) p.; sporodochia rare, where present the base is composed
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of interwoven dark brown hyphae and torulose hyphae; conidiophores

torulose hyphae or hyphal, unbranched, 2-6 cells, 10-50 x 6. 0-8. 5 µ,
with sporogenous cell basipetally producing phialospores; conidia
(phialospores) smooth, thick-walled, hyaline to subhyaline, globose to
ellipsoidal, 8. 0-13. 5 (3E = 10. 4) x 6-12 (17 = 7. 8) 11; odor of ripened

apples. Malt Agar (Figure 40): Growth 12. 0-14. 0 mm /day; colony

(three weeks) uniform, appressed, cottony, with whitish fine mycelia
overlying a brownish superficial mycelium, "Burnt Umber" to

"Hessian Brown, " reverse with slight intramatrical mycelium with
diffusing pigment,"Bone Brown" to black; hyphae branched, septate,

interwoven, hyaline to reddish brown, 3. 0-9.0 la in diameter; torulose

hyphae rare, hyaline to subhyaline, individual cells globose to
ellipsoidal to clavate, 6. 0-8. 0 ti in diameter in swelled portions;

sprout cells rare, budding from hyphae or torulose hyphae, solitary
or in loose chains of 2-10 cells, globose to subglobose, 6. 0-21. 0
(57 = 11. 4) x 5. 0 -21.0 (X = 9. 7) 11; conidiophores and

phialospores

lacking. PDA: Growth 12. 0-14. 5 mm /day; colony (three weeks)

uniform, cottony, pigmented "Bone Brown" to "Olivaceous Black, "

rarely with a raised compact central mass, 3-4 mm in diameter and
1-2 mm in height, effuse, consisting of a pseudoparenchymatous

stroma rarely bearing conidiophores; reverse with a diffusing pigment "Olivaceous Black (1)" to black; hyphae septate, subhyaline to

brownish, branched, anastomosing, 1. 3-7. 0

p.

in diameter;
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torulose hyphae abundant, smooth, thin-walled, hyaline to subhyaline

individual cells globose to ellipsoidal to irregularly clavate, 3. 0 -18. 0
(rc = 8. 6) x 3. 0-13. 0 (R' = 7. 8) 11; sporodochia in effuse mounds;

conidiophores as on YEME agar; phialospores globose to ellipsoidal,
6. 0-8. 5 (.,7 = 7. 5) x 5. 5-7. 0

(.)7 = 5. 6) 1-1-.

Insect Symbiont: Xyleborus dispar F.

Tree Hosts: Alnus cordata (Loisel. ) Desf. , A. rubra Bong. , Malus
sylvestris Mill. , and Prunus avium L.
Distribution: U. S. A. : Washington, Oregon.

Germany: Reinbeck,

Bergsdorff.

Physiology: A. hartigii grows on a variety of nitrogen sources without
the addition of vitamins on basal semi-solid and liquid media.
Materials Examined

Primary Isolations: RAR-280 A & B, P. avium, Corvallis, Oregon,
30 IV 1970, from mycangia and galleries; RAR -286 A & B, A. rubra,

Mary's Peak, Oregon, 1 V 1970, from mycangia and galleries; RAR287A, Lewisberg Ridge, MacDonald Forest, Oregon, 2 V 1970, from
mycangia of flight adult; RAR-290 A & B, Dawson, Oregon, 10 V

1970, from mycangia of flight adult; RAR-305 A & B, P. avium,

Salem, Oregon, 3 VI 1970, from gallery and mycangia; RAR-317,
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P. avium, Salem, Oregon, 10 IX 1970, from mycangia; RAR-318, M.
sylvestris, Hood River, Oregon, 1 X 1970, from mycangia; RAR-319,
M. sylvestris, White Salmon, Washington, 1 X 1970, from mycangia;

RAR-413, P. avium, Salem, Oregon,

1

VIII 1971, from mycangia.

Herbarium Specimens: KANU: Neotype LRB-1929 A. hartigii, M.

sylvestris Mill. , Reinbeck, Germany, 22 VI 1962, collector Prof H,
Francke-Grossman, galleries in sapwood; LRB-1915 (two packets),

A. hartigii ex Anisandrus dispar, apple trees, Reinbeck, Germany,
VI 1958, culture on unknown media; LRB-1938, Reinbeck, Germany,

21 VI 1962, slide culture; LRB-1945, Reinbeck, Germany, galleries
in unknown host, wood incubated in moist chamber three days then
FAA fixed.

Culture: None available.
Observations

Seasonal Occurrence
Mycangia (Figures 44, 45): The number of A. hartigii cells per

mycangium varies with the season (Table 14). In diapause beetles
(Sept. -Feb. ), fungal cells were not observed in 12 of 19 mycar2:1;=,

Thick-walled, non-budding cells were found in the other seven.

ca

small mass of filamentous hyphae (2. 5-3. 0 p. in diameter) was round
within the mycangium of a September collected beetle. Both thin- and

Table 14. Variation of A. hartigii within the mycangia of X. dispar.

Seasonal and physiological state of
female adult
Diapause (Sept. -Feb.

No. mycangia
studied
)b

Post-diapause in parental
galleries (March)c

19

3

a

not counted
my cangia full

6

(3-T = 6680)

Cell morphology of
fungal cellsa

U, one specimen
with H

U, S

U, S, T

S = thin walled, budding sprout cells
U = thick-walled unicells, some budding
T = torulose hyphae, often budding

b Females
c

0-165

5300-8900

Post-diapause flight
(March-May)

No. fungal
cells

from same population failed to oviposit (French and Roeper, 1972b).

Females from same population oviposited (French and Roeper, 1972b).

Figures 44-45. Ambrosiella hartigii. Stained with trypan-blue
in lactophenol.

Figure 44. Ambrosiella hartigii. Mass of sprout cells
and mycangium of gallery-excavating
Xyleborus dispar. 150X.

Figure 45. Ambrosiella hartigii. Mass of sprout cell
from mycangium of gallery-excavating
Xyleborus dispar. 800X.
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thick-walled sprout cells were observed, sometimes budding, in the
mycangia of post diapause beetles prior to flight. Rapidly budding
sprout cells and torulose hyphae were characteristically observed in
flight beetles.

All isolations from mycangia of X. dispar (6 teneral - JulySept. ; 13 diapause - Sept. -March; 4 flight

April-May; 17 boring -

May; and 12 brood - June) females yielded A. hartig.ii. When streaked,
two of six mycangia from diapause beetles (Sept. ) yielded four colonies

of a Ceratocystis species. These six mycangia also produced numerous colonies of A. hartigii. Streaked cultures of the fungal material
from mycangia of two flight (April) and seven boring females yielded

only cultures of A. hartigii. All other isolations from X. dispar
mycangia were spotted rather than streaked and yielded only A.

hartigii colonies.

Galleries (Figures 46, 47): A. hartigii was observed in galleries

of X. dispar attacking P. avium and M. sylvestris from late March to
early August in Oregon. Following the initial boring activity by the

female X. dispar adult, A. hartigii appeared first as small (1-3 mm
diameter) yeast-like patches of growth on the walls of the gallery.
These patches consisted of acropetally-budding, torulose hyphae and
spread along the length of the tunnel walls perhaps through the activity
of the boring female beetle. After establishment, filamentous hyphae

of A. hartigii grew into the host wood cells opened by the female

Figures 46-47. Ambrosiella hartigii.
Figure 46. Ambrosiella hartigii. Cross section view of
gallery of Xyleborus dispar in which larvae were
present. A. hartigii lining the tunnel walls. 30X.
Figure 47. Ambrosiella hartigii. Gallery of Xyleborus
dispar with larvae. Whitish growth of A. hartigii
in upper tunnel. 8X.
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restricted to
adult beetle's boring activity. Growth of A. hartigii is
these open cells and produces a diffusing brown pigment which penedevelops
trates into the wood. A brownish to eventually black stain
adult
about the tunnels. The growth of A. hartigii spreads as the
The fungus spreads
female beetle enlarges the gallery tunnel system.

Prior to oviposifrom the primary exit tunnel into the side tunnels.
tion, A. hartigii forms a continuous white palisade (0. 1-0.2 mm
hartigii
thick) lining the entire gallery system. The palisade of A.
consists of a continuous mass of sporodochia with basipetally-produced
phialospores and some acropetally- produced torulose hyphae arising
oviposits and
from the base. On this palisade the female adult beetle
dispar feed on the
the larvae eventually feed. As the larvae of X.

proliferate,
palisade (ambrosia) of A. hartigii, the fungus continues to
ambrosia appears entirely conbut as the progeny reach pupation the
Regrowth of A. hartigii upon the tunnel walls occurs as the
sumed.

This regrowth,
feeding larvae terminate feeding and undergo pupation.
however, occurs only in the close proximity of pupae and soon disof A.
appears after teneral adults develop. The duration of growth
hartigii within the tunnels of X. dispar in Oregon is limited to a
5-7 weeks. This is the period it takes from

period of approximately

adults
the onset of tunnel construction by the adult female until teneral

of the next generation develop.

After the brood reaches adulthood, A. hartigii consists only

of
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conidia on the blackened
occasional dark brown hyphae or thick-walled
free of any additional
walls of the tunnels. The galleries remain
parental
regrowth of A. hartigii until the adult females leaves its

galleries the following spring.

X. dispar
My ability to isolate the fungus from the gallery of
A. hartigii (Table 15).
was dependent upon presence of growing cells of

X. dispar.
Table 15. Isolation of A. hartigii from galleries of
Season & physiological
state of the beetle
gallery
Diapause beetle galleries
(August-March)

Early brood galleries
(April-June)

Late brood galleries
(June - August)

No. isolation
attempts

No.

A. hartigii
cultures
obtained

14

0

10

10

11

5

hartigii was isolated in every attempt from the early brood
obtained from late
galleries. Successful cultures of A. hartigii were
hartigii in
brood galleries but only from patches of regrowth of A.
A. hartigii could not be
close proximity with pupae or teneral adults.
A.

cultured from tunnels of diapause adults.

In 5 of 23 galleries in which larval or pupal stages were
pseudoparenchymatous stroma was
present a differentiation of the
cavities measuring
observed. Within the stroma globose to ovoid
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92. 5-150. 0 (x = 121.2) x 75. 0-117. 5 (37 = 91. 3) µ with brownish
pseudoparenchymatous walls 9. 0-22. 0 (37 = 17. 3) p. thick were
conidiophores
observed. Hyphae arising from these structures form

bearing phialospores.
formed conidia of
Conidiogenesis (Figures 48-55): Basipetally
best observed in galleries of X. dispar prior to ovi

A. hartigii are

is thickened and
position. In older galleries the sporodochial mass
As
larval feeding makes observation of conidiogenes is difficult.
(the phialide) can be either
previously described the sporogeneous cell
globose-shaped cell developed acroa hyphal-like conidiophore or a
biastoporic
petally from a torulose conidiophore. The first conidium is
the appearance of a terminal
and often remains solitary, thus having
chlamydospore. A definite collarette is observed and if the first
the open end of
conidium becomes detached, a frilled scar is left on
formed endogenously
the sporogenous cell. Subsequent conidia are
Only a single
and develop by protruding through the frilled opening.

endogenous cell is observed at any one time and often the next endois completely
genous conidium is not visible until the previous conidium
formed.

If opened galleries are placed in moist chambers
adult females are removed, the conidia (phialospores) continue
Subsequently, in
form, developing chains of 2-8 cells in three days.

in galleries
Figures 48-51. Ambrosiella hartigii. Conidiogenesis
of Xyleborus dispar. Mounted in water. 1700X.
Figure 48. Ambrosiella hartigii. Conidia and conidiophores.
Figure 49. Ambrosiella hartigii. Phialide with endogenous
conidium.

Figure 50. Ambrosiella hartigii. Conidia and conidiophores.
Figure 51. Ambrosiella hartigii. Branched conidiophore
and conidia. Frilled collarette on phialide.

S

Conidiogenesis in galleries
Figures 52-55. Ambrosiella hartigii.
of Xyleborus dispar.
Conidium borne from
Figure 52. Ambrosiella hartigii.
conidiophore with frilled collarette and vegetative
torulose hyphae. Mounted in water. 1700X.
conidiophore,
Figure 53. Ambrosiella hartigii. Conidium,
Mounted
in water.
endogenous cell of phialide.
1700X.

Chains of conidia and
Figure 54. Ambrosiella hartigii.
in
conidiophores. Stained with trypan-blue
after
beetle
lactophenol. (Gallery four days
removed. ) 800X.
A chain of four conidia
Figure 55. Ambrosiella hartigii. from
phialide with a frilled
in basipetal sequence
trypan-blue
in lactocollarette. Stained with
(Gallery four days after beetle removed. )
phenol.

800X.

co
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these galleries phialide development ceases and the growth of A.
hartigii becomes entirely that of budding torulose hyphae.

Associated. Fungi: Fungi other than A. hartigii are associated with

X. dispar and its galleries. A single species of Ceratocystis was
isolated four times from mycangia of fall diapause females, five

times from the surface of the pitted elytra of flight female adults,

and three times from galleries of active broods of X. dispar. The
Ceratocystis species was also observed in four X. dispar culture
tubes set up. in the spring of 1970 (French and Roeper, 1972b). The

fungus was tentatively identified as C. perfecta Davids. This Ceratocystis species often became the predominant fungus in certain branch

tunnels of active galleries of X. dispar. Life stages of X. dispar were
never observed in these apparently abandoned tunnels.

P. avium limbs infested with X. dispar galleries containing
diapause beetles collected during September and October of 1970,

stored at 5 o C until December, then placed in moist,beetle-emergence

cages, developed sporophores of the hymenomycetes Schizophyllum.
commune Fr. , Polyporus hirsutus Wulf ex Fr. and a Trametes

species. In five samples the white mycelium of S. commune was

traced directly from carphophores into the tunnels of X. dispar
trapping the live adult beetle within. S. commune sporophores were

also recorded twice growing from vacated X. dispar galleries in field
observations.
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Cultural Characteristics and Variation:

No variation .was

observed among individual primary isolates of A. hartigii. The

formation of sporodochia by A. hartigii on natural media was erratic

and after repeated transfer A. hartigii sporodochia formation
decreased (Table 16). PDA appears to be best for the production of
sporodochia by A. hartigii.

A.

hartigii also changed in pigmentation

producing a dark olive brown pigment in fresh isolates, lighter colonies

after transfer.
Table 16.

Percentage of A. hartigii cultures producing sporodochia.

Fresh primary
isolates
YEME agar

22% (27)

PDA

60

(20)

0

(10)

Malt agar

b
b
b

a

RAR-280, RAR-290, and RAR-318 used.

b

Total number of cultures studied.

Isolatesa after
1-1 /2 years

transfer

8% (40)
45

(12)

0

(12)

b
b
b

Tree Hosts: A. rubra and P. avium are recorded as new hosts for
A. hartigii.
Distribution: Oregon and Washington records extend the range of

A. hartigii to North America.
Growth on Wood and Cellulose Media: Each sapwood sample was taken

from locations 5. 0 or 20 cm from galleries of X. dispar or from an
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unattacked limb of P. avium L. in June. A. hartigii produced scanty,
nonstaining, superficial mycelia over the surface of the wood samples
42 days after inoculation. No appreciable difference in growth of A.

hartigii among the three sample sources was discernible.
A. hartigii showed no cellulolytic activity in 20 tubes of
cellulose test media using the method described by Rautela and

Cowling (1966). A control using a culture of a Tricoderma species

cleared the cellulose media to a depth of 12. 0 mm.
Physiology

Growth and Morphology on Basal Semi-solid Media: Two colony

types of A. hartigii, filamentous and yeast-like, were observed when
nitrogen sources, nitrogen concentration, and pH were varied.

A.

hartigii (isolates RAR-280 and RAR-318) grew as filamentous, cottony,
brownish colonies below pH 6.2 and/or at a low nitrogen concentration.

These filamentous colonies consisted of septate, brown, cylindri-

cal hyphae and produced a brown pigment which diffused into the media.

In contrast, the same isolates grew as yeast-like colonies at higher
concentrations of certain nitrogen sources and/or at a higher pH.
These yeast-like colonies were white to cream colored, restricted in
linear growth ( < 1. 0 mm/day), raised (3 mm high), cerebriform, and

consisted of torulose hyphae, sprout cells, and solitary thick-walled
conidia (Figure 57).
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Semi-solid Media: The Effect of Nitrogen Source upon Linear

Growth Rate: A. hartigii grew on all nitrogen sources tested except

nitrate and nitrite. At a consistent nitrogen concentration (0. 07 g
nitrogen/100 ml) and pH 6.2, A. hartigii grew as filamentous colonies
(Figure 60). The greatest linear growth under these conditions was

observed on L. arginine, L. proline, L. alanine, L. asparagine, and
allantoin.

Semi-solid Media: The Morphological Effects of the Nitrogen

Sources: A. hartigii grew only as filamentous hyphae on L. asparagine,
uric acid, and allantoin. A. hartigii also grew as filamentous hyphae
on Casitone, Vitamin-free Casitone, L. praline, L. alanine, and
(NH

)

4 2

SO4 at low concentrations or low pH.

However, when these

nitrogen sources were increased in concentration and/or buffered
above pH 6. 4, A. hartigii grew as yeast-like colonies (Table 17;
Figures 61, 62). A. hartigii also grew as a yeast-like colony on a
defined mixture (Table 1) of amino acids and amides buffered at
6. 9.

pH

Therefore, A. hartigii can be induced to grow as a yeast-like

colony on many, but not all, nitrogen sources.
Semi-solid Media: The Effect of Nitro en Concentration on Linear

Growth: The concentration of the nitrogen source does not influence
linear growth of A. hartigii growing as filamentous hyphae except at

extremely low concentrations (Figure 61, eq. Casitone). The yeast-like

Table 17. Effect of pH and concentration of L. alanine, L. proline, and (NH4)2504 on A. hartigii. a

Nitrogen source
(g /100 ml)

pH - 5. 2

0. 01 L. alanine

Mean growth (mm /day) and morphological formb
7.0
6.6
6.4
6.2
5.5
14. 1F

7. 7

5. 1F

0. 1 L. alanine

-

12. 3F

-

-

-

3. 6Y-F

no growth

0. 01 L proline

-

12. 6F

-

-

-

4. 8Y-F

no growth

0. 1 L. proline

-

13. 7F

-

3. OY-F

no growth

0. 1 (NH4)2504

12. 5F

13. 7F

(NH4)2504

13. 6F

7. 0

0. 5

5. OY-F

< 1. OY

a Basal semi-solid buffered with 0. 2 M KH2PO4 /K2HPO4.
F
Y-F

= filamentous brown colonies
= yeast-like (five days) then filamentous

Y = yeast-like, raised, cerebriform, white

< 1. OY

< 1. OY

no growth

< 1. OY

< 1. 0

no growth
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morphology can be induced at higher concentrations of nitrogen with

certain nitrogen sources (Table 17; Figure 61). When the yeast-like

habit is induced, the linear growth of A. hartigii colonies decreases
substantially.

This decreased linear growth rate does not necessarily

mean that the total growth of A. hartigii as measured by dry weight is
inhibited. The growth of the raised yeast-like colonies may equal or
exceed that of the filamentous colonies.

Semi-solid Media: The Morphological Effects of Nitrogen
Concentration: By increasing the concentration of Casitone (unbuffered pH 6. 7), Vitamin-free Casitone (pH 6. 4), L. proline (pH 7. 0),
L. alanine (pH 7. 0), and (NH4)2SO4 (pH 6. 2 and 6. 4), A. harti,gil could

be induced to change from a pigmented filamentous colony to a yeastlike colony (Table 17; Figure 61).

The higher concentration of L.

proline and L. alanine did not sustain the yeast-like habit of A.
hartigii; the fungus changed to the filamentous growth habit after five
days (Table 17). Increasing concentrations of L. asparagine, uric

acid, or allantoin did not induce yeast-like colonies (Figure 61).
Semi-solid Media: The Effect of pH Upon Linear Growth: As the

pH was increased with buffers, the linear growth rate of A. ha.
decreased (Figures 62, 63). The effect was especially noticui..ole
when induction of yeast-like colonies occurred in media conta:r

nc

Casitone, L. proline, L. alanine, or (NH4)2SO4 (Table 17 F'igures
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62, 63). A. hartigii responded to pH by forming slow-growing ( < 4. 0

mm/day), appressed, filamentous colonies on uric acid and allantoin
(Figure 63). No significant change in cell morphology was observed in

these appressed colonies. On L. asparagine linear growth of A.

hartigii reduced gradually as pH was increased (Figure 63). Growth
of A. hartigii was completely inhibited at pH 7. 7 on basal semi-solid
media with (NH 4)2504' L. alanine, and L. proline and Vitamin-free
Cas itone.

Semi-solid Media: The Morphological Effects of pH: A pH > 6. 2

to 6. 4 is required for induction of yeast-like colonies of A. hartigii
(Table 17; Figures 56,62,63). Below pH 6. 2, A. hartigii grows as

filamentous colonies on all nitrogen sources tested. If the nitrogen

source is in a low concentration (Table 17, eq. L. proline and L,

alanine) or if the nitrogen source is L. asparagine, uric acid, or
allantoin, then A. hartigii grows only as filamentous colonies at all
pH levels tested (Figure 63).

Liquid Media: Effect of Nitrogen Source on Growth: Growth of

A. hartigii in liquid media was measured by gains in dried we,ghi
These measurements do not take into consideration the morphology

the resulting cells. However, when the gains exceeded 100. 0 mg/flask

A. hartigii grew as torulose hyphae and/or sprout cells.

The results

Figures 56-57. Ambrosiella hartigii.
Figure 56. Ambrosiella hartigii. Effect of pH. (Basal
semi-solid media, 0. 5 g /100 ml (NH4)2504 and
buffered with 0. 2 M K HP0 /KH 04). 1 /3X.
2
4
2P
Left to right:
Top row pH 5. 5, pH 6. 2, pH 6. 4
Bottom row - pH 6. 6, pH 7. 0, pH 7. 7
Figure 57. Ambrosiella hartigii. Cerebriform, yeastlike colony on basal semi-solid medium with
4. 0% Casitone, two weeks old. 2-1/2X.
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Figures 58-59. Ambrosiella hartigii.
Figure 58. Ambrosiella hartigii. Filamentous hyphae from
malt agar. 800X.
Figure 59. Ambrosiella hartigii. Torulose hyphae and sprout

cells from basal liquid media; proline, 10 mg/
100 ml; and buffered at pH 7.0 with 0.2 M

K2HPO4 /KH2PO4 after 14 days.

800X.
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KNO3
KNO2

(NH4)2804
Uric acid
Allantoin

L. arg

L. pro
L. ala
L. asn
L. isoleu
L. phen

L. tyr
L. trp
L. gly

L. thr
L. leu
L. meth

L. val
L. lys
L. cysteine

L. ser
L. cystine

No N
4

8

LINEAR GROWTH

12

IN

16

20

mm/DAY

Figure 60. Linear growth of filamentous colonies of A. hartigii
upon individual nitrogen compounds (basal semi-solid
media, 0. 7 g /100 N and buffered at pH 6.2 with 0.2 M
K2 HP 04 KH 0
2P 4).

I) Vit. free Casitone (pH 6.4)
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2) Casitone
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4) Uric acid (pH 5.5)
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5) Allantoin (pH 5.5)
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I
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1.1

1.2

1.3

I

1.0

gil00 ml

Figure 61. Effect of nitrogen concentration upon the growth and morphology of A. hartigii
(basal semi-solid media, and buffered with 0. 2 M K HPO /KH
4

2PO4).

20

16

>-

0
I) 0.5g/100m1 (NH4)2804
E

12

2) 2.5g/100m1 Casitone

z

Filamentous

-0-0-4-0-<> Yeast-like (5 days) then
filamentous

oo

o 0 Yeast-like

4
0
0

0 Oci9cM).00
4.0

4.5

5.0

5.5

6.0

6.5

7.0

000 0 0
7.5
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Figure 62. Effect of pH upon the growth and morphology of A. hartigii (basal semi-solid
media buffered with 0. 2 M K 2 HPO 4 /KH 2 PO4).
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I) 0.5g/100m1
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Figure 63. Effect of pH on the filamentous growth of Ambrosiella hartigii (basal semisolid media buffered with 0. 2 M K 2HPO 4 /KH 2PO4).
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of Table 18 are not directly comparable to the results of Tables 19 and
20 because a higher concentration of sucrose (3. 0 to 2. 0%) and nitrogen
equivalent (12. 5 mg/100 ml to 10. 0 mg/100 ml) was used in the media

presented in Table 18. Growth of A. hartigii was greater in the same

nitrogen sources (eq. uric acid, L. arginine, and Casitone at 7. 0) at
a higher concentration of sucrose and nitrogen.
Maximum growth of A. hartigii occurred only in the presence of
organic amino nitrogen. In general, A. hartigii grows better on

mixtures of amino acids than on individual amino acids (exception
alanine, Table 18).

In 14-day growth periods, A. hartigii grew sig-

nificantly more in hydrolyzed nitrogen sources than in unhydrolyzed
Vitamin-free Casein.

This correlates with the lack of proteoly

activity in A. hartigii recorded by French (1972). The individual

amino acids L. proline, L. alanine, and L. arginine were significarL
better nitrogen sources for growth of A. hartigii than other individual
nitrogen sources. Other amino acids were either moderately utilized

(L. glutamic acid and L. asparatic acid) or poorly utilized (L.

leucine, L. cysteine, L. phenylalanine, L. histidine, L. lysine, and.
L. methionine). In liquid media the growth rates of A. hartigii

allantoin, uric acid, and (NH4)2504 were lower than expecaLi us
on the results obtained on semi-solid media (Figures 18,

slight growth of A. hartigii in the nitrogen-free controls was
due to nitrogen-containing compounds in the inoculum.

the
bably
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Liquid Media: The Effect of Nitrogen Source on Morphology:

A. hartigii grew either as hyphae or as yeast-like, acropetally-budding
torulose hyphae or sprout cells in liquid media. A. hartigii grew as
torulose hyphae and /or sprout cells in media containing L. arginine,

L. alanine, L. proline, a mixture of L. proline, L. alanine, and L.
lysine, Casitone, Vitamin-free Casitone, Vitamin-free Casamino
acids, or (NH4)2504 (only at pH 6. 9). In all other nitrogen sources

used, A. hartigii grew as filamentous hyphae with occasional torulose
hyphae observed in some sources. The nitrogen sources which caused

morphological changes in A. hartigii on semi-solid media produced
the same results in the liquid media.
Liquid Media: The Effect of pH on the Growth and Morpholojy:
The effect of pH upon morphology was not noticeable in liquid media

(Table 19); whereas a higher pH caused a decrease in linear growth

of

A. hartigii and a definite change in its morphology (filamentous to

yeast-like) on semi-solid media. The growth of A. hartigii on each
K. 01) when

nitrogen source was not significantly different (t-test, p

compared at pH 5. 5 and 6. 9, except in (NH4)2SO4, where A.

hartigii grew significantly faster at pH 5. 5 (t-test, p =

.

05).

,Nel

was there a difference in the morphology of A. hartigii a;. t5e
levels, except in (NH 4 ) 2 SO4 where only torulose hyphae were observed
at pH 6. 9.

Only the initial and final pH readings were taken.

The pH
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Table 18.

Growth of A. hartigii on various nitrogen sources
in liquida, basalb media bufferedc at pH 7. 0.

Nitrogen sourced

Mean growth
(mg)e

Cell morphologyf

No nitrogen

7. 3

L. leucine

19. 3

H, SH

Uric acid

21. 7

H, SH, T

Urea

29. 1

H

Allantoin

34. 2

H

1

L. arginine

272. 1

T, U

Casitone

291. 1

T, U

L. alanine

297. 2

T,

a Shaken at 150 rpm at 25°C ± 1. 0 for 14 days.
b T-19 minerals and 3. 0% sucrose.
cO. 1 M K2 HP 04 /KH 2P 04

d Nitrogen
e

at 12. 5 mg/100 ml

Four controls per variable. When delineated by the same
vertical Line are not significantly different at the . 05 level

using the Student-Newman-Keuls test (Sokal and Rohlf, 1969).
H = filamentous hyphae
SH = short filamentous hyphae
T = torulose hyphae
sprout cells
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Table 19.

Growth of A. hartigii on various nitrogen sources in
liquid a bufferedb basal mediae at pH 5. 5 and 6. 9.

Nitrogen sourced

Mean growth
(mg dry wt. )e

Cell
morphology f

pH 5. 5

No nitrogen
Allantoin

6. 5
17. 5
17. 7
24. 8
28. 1

L. cysteine
Vitamin-free Casein
Uric acid

78. 3

(NH 4)2504

L. arginine
Vitamin-free Casitone

115.7

L. proline, L. alanine, L. lysine
Casitone
Vitamin-free Casamino acid

H

I

128. 5
161. 4
163. 0
182. 0

SH, T
H, T
SH, T
SH, T
SH, T
T, U
T, U
T

T, U
T, U

pH 6. 9

No nitrogen
Uric acid

7. 1
10. 2

L. cysteine

11.7

Allantoin

12. 1
18. 7

(NH 4 ) 2 SO4

Vitamin-free Casein
L. arginine
Vitamin-free Casitone
Casitone
Vitamin-free Casamino acid

L. proline, L. alanine, L. lysine

35. 2

113.8
115. 8
150. 7
158. 3
167. 0

H

SH, T
SH, T
SH, T
T

SH, T
T, U
T

T, U
T, U

I, U

a Shaken at 150 rpm at 25°C ± 1. 0 for 14 days.
b

O. 1 M K2 HP 0 4 /KH 2P 04

cT.-19 mineral and 2. 0% sucrose
d
Nitrogen at 10 mg/100 ml
e
Four controls per variable. When delineated by the same

vertical line are not significantly different at the .05 level using
the Student-Newman-Keuls test (Sokal and Rohlf, 1969).
H = filamentous hyphae
SH = short filamentous hyphae
T = torulose hyphae
U = sprout cells
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Table 20.

Growth of A. hartigii in various amino acids in
liquids' bufferedb basal mediae at pH 6. 9.

Nitrogen sourced
No nitrogen
L. phenylalanine

L. histidine
L. lysine
L. methionine
L. aspartic acid
L. glutamic acid
L. proline
a
b

Mean growth
(mg dry wt. )e
6.2
14.3
15.9
16.5
16.6
23.3
39.7
134.4

Cell
morphologyt
H
H

H

H, SH
H

H, SH
SH, H

T, U

Shaken at 150 rpm at 25°C ± 1.0 for 14 days
0.

1 M K2 HP 04 /KH2P 04

°T-19 minerals and 2. 0% sucrose
Nitrogen equivalent at 10 mg N/100 ml
e
Four controls per variable. When delineated by the same
level.
vertical line are not significantly different at the
the Student-Newman-Keuls Test (Sokal and Rohlf, 196'. ).
H = filamentous hyphae
SH = short filamentous hyphae
T = torulose hyphae
U = sprout cells

d
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6. 9 controls remained constant. The controls buffered at pH 5. 5
dropped in pH after the 15 days, but not below pH 4. 5.

Effect of Temperature: A. hartigii produced only filamentous
colonies on PDA, malt agar, and basal semi-solid medium with 0. 5 g/
100 ml of (NH 4 ) 2 SO4 at pH 5. 5 at temperatures from 10-35. 5°C

(Table 21).

Optimum temperature for the linear growth of A. hartigii

is between 25 and 31°C.

Table 21. Effect of temperature on the linear growth of A. harti ii.
Growth in mm /day ± S. E.

Temp.
( °C)

Basal semi-solid media.
PDA

+0. 5 g /100 ml
SO at pH 5. 5
)

Malt

(NH

4 2

4

0.0
0.0

45.0
40.0
35.5

0,0
0.0
3. 5 ± 1. 2

0.0
0.0
3. 2 ± 0 8

32. 8

4. 6 ± O. 8

7. 8 rt 0

5

13. 0 t 1. 1

30. 4

10.0 ± 0 8

18. 3 ± 1. 0

27. 9

11. 1 ± 0.7
12.6 ± 1. 1

11. 8± 1

5

17. 5± 00 8

25. 4

9. 9 ± 0. 6

9. 6 ± 0

5

17. 2 ± 1.

23. 0

8. 1 ± 0, 5

6. 0 ± 0

3

11. 7 ± 0. 7

20.4

6. 2 ± O. 5

4. 6 ± 0 5

7. 9 ± 0. 8

17. 8

4. 9 ± 0. 5

3. 0 ± 0. 6

3. 8 ± 0. 4

15. 8

2, 1 +- O. 4

7. 3 -t 0. 5

10. 0

1. 4± 0. 1

3. 0 ± 0. 4
1. 3± 0. 2

0.0

0.0

0.0

5.0

1. 0 ± 0. 3

1

1. 4 ± 0. 1
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Effect of CO2 Environment: In an 02- depressed, CO2 -rich

environment, the linear growth of A. hartigii was reduced approximately 4.0-5. 0 mm /day on YEME agar, malt agar, and PDA. No
noticeable effect of carbon dioxide was observed upon the filamentous

morphology of the colonies or in the form of individual cells of A.

hartigii when compared to controls left in normal air. A decrease in
filamentous growth of A. hartigii was observed in the evacuated bell
jar chambers in which carbon dioxide gas was introduced.

Filamentous Scraping Test: Neither macroscopic nor microscopic changes occurred in 50 filamentous colonies of A. hartigii
scraped or wounded with a sharp scalpel.

Summary of Pleomorphism of A. hartigii

Three forms of pleomorphic growth of A. hartigii are (1) filamentous hyphae, (2) acropetally-produced torulose hyphae and sprout
cells, and (3) basipetally-produced conidia (phialospores). These

pleomorphic stages of A. hartigii have been observed in nature, in a
cultural situation with the beetle (French, 1972; French and Roeper,
1972c), and in culture media.
summarized in Table 22.

The results of these observations are
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Table 22.

Summary of pleomorphism of A. hartigii.
Filamentous
hyphae

Torulos e
hyphae and

sprout
cells

Conidia

Brood galleries of X. dispar in
host timber or artificial beetle
culture media (French and
Roeper, 1972c)
Early stage
Larval stage
Progeny - adult stage

4+++

Mycangia

++++

Insect-fungal bioassay tests
(French and Roeper, 1972c)
Spring post-diapause
female adult
Eggs

Larvae
Pup ae
Fall diapause adult female

++

++++

a

++++a
a
++++
++++ a
++++ a

+++
-

+++4

+4+

-

+++

+-4--1-

Taxonomic morphology

semi-solid media
YEME
PD.A

Malt

+ rare

++++
++++
++++

rare

Basal semi-solid mediab
4. 0% Casitone
Z. 5% Casitone (pH 6. 3)
2. 5% Gas itone (pH > 6. 7)

++++

+++

++
+-+++

+++

fit

Vitamin-free Gasitone
(pH 6. 4) 0. 25 g to
2. 00 g/m1

Vitamin-free Gasitone
> 3. 0 g /100 ml

(Continued on next page)

+c
+c
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Table 22.

(Continued)

Torulose
Filamentous
hyphae

Amino acid and amide
mixture pH 7. 0
0. 1 g/100 ml alanine or
proline (pH 7. 0)
(NH 4)2504 (pH

hyphae and

sprout
cells
+++

+++

+

++

6. 4)

Liquid mediab

Uric acid, allantoin,
L. cysteine
Vitamin-free Casein,

++

(NH4 } 2504
4

++
+4 +

Gas itone, Vitamin-free
Gas itone, mixture of

L. proline, L. alanine,
L. lysine, L. alanine,
and L. arginine

a Life stages placed on filamentous colony.
b

All other basal media filamentous.
c
Solitary.

4++1

Conidia

+c
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Discussion

Ambrosiella hartigii was first observed by Schmidberger (1836)

who used the term "ambrosia" to describe the material lining the
galleries of X. dispar, presuming it to be coagulated sap. Hartig
(1844) recognized the fungal nature of the "ambrosia" and assigned it
to Monilia candida, a name used for many unrelated fungi. Neger
(1909a, b), Beauverie (1910), and Schneider-Orelli (1911, 1913)

confirmed Hartig's association of M. candida with X. dispar. Batra
(1967) discussed the nomenclature of M. candida and renamed the

ambrosia fungus Ambrosiella hartigii.
Batra (1967) described the conidial morphology of A. hartigii

from cultures on YEME agar and from galleries of X. dispar. My
observations agree with Batra's description except that I would con-

clude that the conidia of A. hartigii are phialospores.

The sterile, globose to obovate structures observed in pseudoparenchymatous fungal stromata in the galleries of X. dispar were
reported by Beauverie (1910), who called them "conceptacles. " The

structures are probably either sterile perithecia of an associated
Ceratocystis species or some morphological varient of A. hartigii,
perhaps even sterile walls of aborted perithecia.
A. hartigii is well adapted for survival and growth in the
mycangium of X. dispar.

The thick-walled sprout cells found in

dormant and hibernating beetles appear to form a resting stage, while
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the thin-walled sprout cells and torulose hyphae, characteristic of the
flight and gallery-excavating beetles, rapidly produce abundant
inoculum.

The fungus is easily isolated from mycangia and is easily

established in beetle culture media by the beetle (French and Roeper,
197213).

The number of A. hartigii cells per mycangium is highly seasonal
(Table 14). Presumably growth of the fungus is keyed to

available nutrients in the lumen of the mycangium. French (1972)

recorded an extremely high reading of free amino acids in May-

collected beetles and I find that A. hartigii grows best on free amino
acids. Thus the inference can be made that the seasonal growth of A.

hartigii in the mycangium may be keyed to the free amino acid pool in
the body of X. dispar. A. hartigii grows best in culture on the amino

acids L. arginine, L. proline, and L. alanine. Abrahamson and
Norris (1970) reported proline and alanine to be among the most
abundant amino acids in the bodies of X. ferrugineus. Whether A.
hartigii is dependent for its growth in the mycangium upon the presence

of a few amino acids available in the X. dispar amino acid pool

remains to be tested. Francke-Grosmann (1956) reported the existence of secretory cells associated with the mycangium of X. dispar,
but the role of these cells is yet unknown.
Only in the presence of active post-diapause female adultc and

early larval stages does A. hartigii grow as a thick palisade of cells

in galleries of X. dispar. A slight regrowth occurs in

th_ ,a.

p-essence of
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the pupae. All growth of A. hartigii in the galleries consists of

rapidly proliferating, thin-walled sprout cells, torulose hyphae, and
later, conidia.
X. dispar life stages are mycetophagous and do not feed upon
the wood (Francke-Grosmann, 1967; French, 1972). French (1972)

and I investigated the nitrogen budget involving X. dispar, A. hartigii,
and the host substrate. The initial concentration of nitrogen in the
sapwood is high enough (. 31 to . 34% N by dry weight) to support the

growth of A. hartigii in the galleries of X. dispar. In the post brood
galleries the nitrogen concentration in the wood adjacent to the galleries
falls to . 17% N by dry weight.

The nitrogen of the host wood is

ap parently utilized by A. hartigii and then incorporated into the progeny
beetles. French (1972) also found X. dispar-A. hartigii cultures did

not fix atmospheric nitrogen and X. dispar post diapause females

could establish A. hartigii, oviposit, and raise a brood in a minimum
of 0. 1% N dry weight using L. asparagine as a nitrogen source.
Though the concentration of nitrogen in the wood appears

sufficient for the initial growth of A. hartigii in the galleries of X.
dispar, the fungus grows only superficially on autoclaved wood without
the beetles. A. hartigii grows best in the presence of hydrolyzed

nitrogenous sources or simple individual nitrogen compounds.

The

total amount of unbound nitrogen in wood needs to be determineci and

could be critical to the growth of A. hartigii in the gallery. Perhaps
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other microbes carried by the beetle or present in host tissue prior
to the beetles' attack may convert complex host nitrogen into simple
nitrogen compounds for utilization by A. hartigii.

Similarly X. dispar relies upon A. hartigii as a carbon source.
Since A. hartigii is not cellulolytic it probably obtains carbon from the
wood parenchyma cells opened by the beetles' boring activity. The

fungus must utilize starch and sugars in the wood parenchyma or from
cellulolytic activity of other microorganisms.
A. hartigii grows well in the absence of exogenous vitamins but
presumably synthesizes them.

Vitamins are required in the diet of

wood-inhabiting insects and are largely absent from wood (FranckeGrosmann, 1963). Assuming X. dispar lacks an endosymbiont(s),

the vitamins synthesized by A. hartigii are probably a key factor in
the symbiosis.

Efficient utilization of the available nitrogen in the gallery occurs

when A. hartigii apparently recycles the beetles' excretory products.
A. hartigii exhibits the ability to utilize all the major types of nitrogenous compounds which X. dispar is likely to excrete.

French (1972)

observed the X. dispar excreta was quickly overgrown by A. hartigii.
The chemical nature of the excreta of post diapause adult females and
larvae is unknown, but French (1972) did find uric acid to be a major
excretory product of diapause adult beetles and pupae.

A. hartigii is pleomorphic. The natural and cultural situations
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where filamentous hyphae, acropetally budding torulose hyphae and

sprout cells, and conidia occur are summarized in Table 22. All
three cell types are observed in the filamentous colonies on YEME
agar and PDA. Conidiogenesis and the production of yeast-like

torulose hyphae and sprout cells is erratic and lost with repeated
transfer on YEME agar and PDA.

Conidiogenesis occurs best in the

presence of the beetle, either in natural galleries or from beetlefungal culture situations.
Batra (1967) suggested that a wounding mechanism caused by

beetles feeding on the fungus resulted in the production of sporodochia.

I was unsuccessful in attempts to repeat Batra's experiments in which
scalpel wounding induced sporodochia production. Moreover, feeding

Larvae alone do not stimulate conidiogenesis (French, 1972; French
and Roeper, 1972b).

Conidiogenesis is best stimulated by the active post-diapause
adult female and by the resting pupal stages.

Sprout cells, torulose

hyphae and conidia are found together in galleries. Since the yeast-

like dimorphism can be controlled in culture, perhaps the conditions
which control conidiogenesis might be soon found.

The filamentous versus yeast-like (torulose hyphae and sprout

cells) dimorphism of A. hartigii is nutritionally dependent sensu
Romano (1966).

Various nitrogen sources buffered at off > 6. 4 in

semi-solid media induce the yeast-like form of A. hartigii.
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Temperature, reduced 02-increased CO2 environment, increased
carbon/nitrogen ratio, and mechanical wounding have no morphological

effect upon A. hartigii. The sulfhydryl-sulphide dimorphic mechanism
proposed by Nickerson (Romano, 1966) does not operate in this fungus

since addition of L. cysteine fails to induce any morphological changes.
The yeast-like form is induced by any one of many nitrogen
compounds but the most effective were ammonium salts and certain
amino acids. In general, a high concentration of the nitrogen sources

are needed to induce the yeast phase. However, the critical concen-

tration of nitrogen is lowered with certain nitrogen compounds or when

any effective source is agitated in liquid media. High concentration of
certain mixed nitrogen sources (e. g. , Casitone) probably had buffering
effect on the medium.
The hydrogen ion concentration (pH) was found to influence the

form of A. hartigii in semi-solid media but not in liquid media.

The

reason for this difference in pH influence is unknown, but three
possible explanations are as follows. First, the pH 5.5 controls in
liquid media (Table 19) might have fluctuated upward in pH during the

14-day growth period thus causing the yeast-Like response of the A.

hartigii even though the final pH of the cultures was lower. Short
time fluctuations in pH have been observed in fungal. cultures
(Diamond and Petties, 1945). Such a change may not occur in semi-

solid media since a higher buffer concentration (0. 2 M compared to
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0. 1 M in liquid media) was used. A second explanation could be that

on semi-solid media a localized reaction(s) may occur around the
colony of A. hartigii. The products of the reaction(s) affected by pH

are limited to diffusion through agar, but are freely mixed in liquid
shake culture. Finally, interactions of the semi-solid media ingre-

dients may occur when the nutrients, agar, and buffers were autoclaved together.

The ingredients of the liquid media were either

autoclaved separately or filter sterilized.
The conditions which cause A. hartigii dimorphism in culture

may or may not exist in nature. Free amino acids and ammonium ions

are present in higher concentration in the bodies of X. dispar during
those stages when the beetle stimulates the dimorphic growth of A.

hartigii (French, 1972), but their release to the fungus has not been
established. Slight increases in pH were found when X. dispar caused

morphological change in A. hartigii in beetle-fungal interaction studies,

but a slight decrease in pH was observed in galleries in the host
timber (French, 1972).

The yeast-like form of A. hartigii is biologically important in
its symbiotic interaction with the beetle. This budding phase pro-

liferates rapidly in mycangium of X. dispar. The unicellular form

can be easily disseminated in the galleries. The yeast -like form of

A. hartigii appears to be nutritionally important to the beetle.
French (1972) and French and Roeper (1972c) found that X. dispar
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larvae did not pupate when allowed to feed only upon filamentous hyphae.

If the yeast-bike form was fed upon the larvae did pupate. Studies
comparing the sp ecific nutrients produced by the filamentous hyphae

and the yeast-like form will undoubtedly indicate the true significance

of this yeast-like form of A. hartigii.

A. hartigii is probably associated with X. dispar in all genera
of deciduous trees and rarely Pinus throughout southern Canada,

northern United States, Europe, and Asia (Bright, 1968).

AMBROSIELLA SULCATI Funk

(Figures 7, 64, 65, 68, 69)

Can. J. Bot. 48:1445
Taxonomic Description
Morphology

In Mycangia: Sprout cells in branched or unbranched chains,

smooth-walled, hyaline, globose to ellipsoidal, 6. 5-8. 0 p. in diameter.

In Galleries: Sprout cells in sporodochia-like masses, budding,
smooth-thin-walled, globose, 4. 5-7. 0 (3Z = 6. 3) p; torulose hyphae

consisting of chains of sprout cells as above.
In Culture: YEME Agar (Figure 68): Growth < 1. 00 mmiday in

fresh isolates; colony raised 2-3 mm high, yeast-like, cerebriform,
moist; sporodochia-like masses with loose, basal hyphae; aerial
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vegetative torulose hyphae (conidiophores ?) septate, hyaline, inde-

terminate, 100-140 p. in length, branched or unbranched at base,

toward apex cells become shorter (9.0-11.0 p.), finally terminating
in monilioid chains of globose sprout cells; sprout cells (conidia?)
smooth, thin-walled, hyaline, budding, globose, 4.0-7.7 (IT = 6. 3)
After repeated subculture growth 1-3 mm /day (Figure 64); colony

center raised (1-3 mm high), folds radiating from center, remainder
of colony appressed; sprout cells and hyphae form lumpy to cerebri-

form masses, 0.5-2.5 mm in height and 0.5-2.0 mm in diameter,
scattered, but more abundant in outer half of colony; pigmentation

of

entire colony "Cream" to "light Buff"; reverse lacking intramatrical
hyphae or diffusing pigment, cracked beneath folds; sprout cells borne
on vegetative hyphae, smooth, thin-walled, hyaline, irregularly

globose, distorted by mutual pressure, 6.0-16.0 (X" = 9. 9) p.; odor
fungal-like. Malt Agar: Growth 2-4 mm /day; colony (three weeks)

consisting of superficial, uniform, and velvety mycelium, "Olive
Grey" in center shading to "Ivy Green" toward margin; reverse with

intramatrical hyphae; sporodochia-like masses rare, flattened; torulose
hyphae and globose sprout cells as on YEME agar. FDA (Figure 65):
Growth 2-4 mm /day; colony center raised (1-3 mm); two or three folds

radiating from center to half the diameter of the colony; superficial
mycelium velvety, interwoven, "Olive Grey" with small s pots of
effuse mycelium, "Olivaceous Black (1)" in central portion of colony;
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remainder velvety to effuse, "Olive Grey" shading to "Olive Black"
in outer portion of colony with an indefinite margin of dark intra-

matrical mycelium; reverse with intramatrical mycelium, lacking
diffusing pigment, cracks beneath folds; lacking sprout cells, torulose
hyphae.

Insect Symbiont: Gnathotrichus sulcati LeC.

Tree Hosts: Pseudotsuga menziesii (Mirb. ) Franco
Distribution: U. S. A. : Oregon. Canada: British Columbia.

Physiology: A. sulcati grows on basal semi-solid media with a
variety of nitrogen sources without the addition of vitamins.
Materials Examined

Primary Isolations: RAR -119, 3 miles S. W. of Harlan, Oregon, 10 X
1969, from mycangia of flight adult male; RAR -137, Harlan, Oregon,

14 X 1969, from mycangia of flight adult male; RAR-250, P. menzie-

sii, Mary's Peak, Oregon, 10 VII 1969, from gallery.
Herbarium Specimens: DAVFP 19201, dried agar culture. G. sulcatus,

P. menziesii, from mycangia.
Cultures: G. S. -2-2 isotype culture DAVFP.
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Observations

Seasonal Occurrence

Mycangia: A. sulcati predominates in the mycangia of fall

flight adult males of a sulcatus. A. sulcati was isolated seven times
in nine attempts from beetles collected from Harlan, Oregon, on
Oct. 14, 1969.

Other isolation attempts from spring flight, brood, or

hibernating specimens of G. sulcatus failed to yield cultures of A.
sulcati, even though non-budding sprout cells of A. sulcati were
observed.

Galleries: A. sulcati was isolated once (RAR-Z50) in 36 attempts

from galleries of G. sulcatus. This isolation was made from within

a larval cradle from a mass of sprout cells of A. sulcati. A. sulcatilike sprout cells were observed in galleries of active broods of G.
sulcatus during May, July, and August, but were lacking in six
galleries of overwintering beetles from November-February.

Cultural Characteristics and Variation: Fresh isolates on YEME agar
(RAR -119, RAR -137, and RAR-250) produced abundant monilioid

chains of the conidial sprout cells, but after repeated transfer became
filamentous and compared culturally to Funk isolate (G. S. -2-2) in all

aspects.
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Distribution: Oregon is recorded as an extension of range for A.
sulcati.

Physiology: A. sulcati (G. S. -2-2) grew as filamentous hyphae on basal
semi-solid media with a large number of nitrogen sources without the
addition of vitamins (Table 23).

On basal agar media with 4. 0% Casitone, A. sulcati produced a

raised (4 mm), yeast-like, cerebriform colony (22 m / 21 days) which
was pigmented "Cream Buff. " Microscopically A. sulcati consisted

of hyaline hyphae, measuring 3.0-4.0 [J. in diameter; torulose hyphae
smooth,

thin-walled, hyaline,

globose to ellipsoidal, individual

cells measuring 6. 0-13.0 (X = 9. 8) x 4.0-6.5 (TE = 5. 5) f.i.; and sprout

cells smooth,

thin-walled,

hyaline, irregularly globose to

ellipsoid, conforming to pressure of surrounding cells and measure
5. 0-12. 5 (37 7.7) x 6.0-13.0 (3( = 9. 7) II (Figure 69).
Discussion

Prior to this study, A. sulcati was known only from its formal
taxonomic description by Funk (1970). My fresh isolates of A.

sulcati grew only as acropetally budded sprout cells and torulose to
monilioid hyphae.

Vegetatively, A. sulcati resernbici.;

Ambrosiella species (i. e. , A. brunnea). However, A. sulcati lacks

thick-walled conidia, thus its placement in Ambrosiella

i5

clue

ionable.
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Growth of A. sulcati on various nitrogen
sources. a
Mean growth
for 14 days
Nitrogen sourceb
(mm diameter
Table 23.

S. E. )

L. phenylalanine
L. lysine
L. histidine
L. arginine

14 ± 1. 1

L. aspartic acid
L. asparagine
L. alanine

12 ± O. 5

L. methionine
L. proline
L. glutamic acid
Allantoin

11 ± O. 5
7 -± O. 5

18

± 1. 0

29 ± 1. 5
18

± 2. 0

12

± 1. 0

16

± 1. 3

24 ± 2. 0
24

+-

(NH4)2SO4

21

- 1.7

Uric acid
Vitamin-free Casein
Vitamin-free Casitone
No nitrogen

15

± 1. 7

16

± 3.0

18

11.

2. 3

1.0

a Basal agar media, 2. 0% sucrose, buffered at 6. 7

with 0. 2 M K 2 HP0 4 /KH2 PO4.
b

Nitrogen equiv. at 10 mg of N/100 ml.
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Funk reported that the yeast-like phase of A. sulcati "constitutes
most of the fungus in the mycangia of the beetle. " I agree with Funk's

observation since the majority of fungal cells in the mycangia con-

sisted of chains of sprout cells which did not taper toward the apex as

in R. sulcati. These chains of sprout cells (monilioid hyphae) in the
mycangium were almost identical to the growth of A. sulcati observed
on basal semi-solid media with 4. 0% Casitone. However, R. sulcati
also was induced to form monilioid hyphae on the same medium.

Therefore, the possibility exists that some of the cells observed in
the mycangia of G. sulcatus may be those of R. sulcati.
Schneider and Rudinsky (1969a) observed changes in morphology

of fungal cells within Gnathotrichus mycangia. They stated that these

changes "appear as varied morphological stages in one species rather
than in separate species. " Since R. sulcati, A. sulcati, and other
fungi may be isolated from the mycangia of G. sulcatus, they may
have observed more than one species.

G. sulcatus galleries offer

the same microbiological problems as mycangia (see R. sulcati
discussion).

A. sulcati does not require a vitamin. Since R. sulcati

requires one or more vitamin(s), a possible synergistic relationship
may exist with A. sulcati supplying the necessary growth factor(s).
This might explain why A. sulcati always appears to dominate R.

sulcati when in association with G. sulcatus.
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The host range and geographical distribution of A. sulcati can
be probably extended as previously discussed (see R. sulcati).

AMBROSIELLA SULPHUREA Batra
Mycologia 59:992, 1967

(Figures 8, 66, 67)

Taxonomic Description
Morphology

In Mycangia: Not observed.

In Galleries: Mycelium hyaline to light yellowish brown;
sporodochia with dense basal stroma developed upon broken vessel

cells of host cells; conidiophores unbranched, 2-5 celled, hypha.1,
20. 0 -60.0 x 4. 0-8. 0

conidia terminal, solitary, smooth, with

slightly thickened walls, hyaline to light yellowish brown, globose,
5. 0-9. 5 (,)7 = 6. 3) p.; aleuriospores smooth, thick-walled, hyaline,

globose, 12-14 p.

= 12. 4) 1.1,.

In Culture: YEME Agar (Figure 68): Growth 14. 0-16. 5 mm /
day; colony (three weeks) with superficial mycelium, cottony to densely
effuse, "Amber Yellow" to "Old Gold"; reverse with diffusing
pigment,

"Chaetura Black"; mounds of effuse sterile mycelia 1-3

cm in diameter, 0. 5-1. 0 cm high; sporodochia consisting of conifiophores with mass of conidia, borne on a mat of interwoven hyphae,

Figures 64-67. Cultures of Ambrosiella sulcati and Ambrosiella
sulphurea incubated at 25°C in dark. 2/3X.
Figure 64. Ambrosiella sulcati (G. S. -2-2).
YEME agar, three weeks old.

Colony on

Figure 65. Ambrosiella sulcati (G. S. -2-2). Colony on
PDA, three weeks old.
Figure 66. Ambrosiella sulphurea (RAR-283). Colony on
YEME agar, two weeks old.
Figure 67. Ambrosiella sulphurea (RAR-283). Colony on
PDA, two weeks old.
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64

65

Figures 68-69. Ambrosiella sulcati.
Figure 68. Ambrosiella sulcati (RAR-317, fresh isolates).
Sporodochia-like masses of budding torulose
(monilioid) hyphae and sprout cells on YEME
agar. 490X.
Figure 69. Ambrosiella sulcati (G. S. -2-2). Torulose

hyphae and sprout cells from basal semisolid medium with 4. 0% Casitone.

780X.
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black, 1-2 mm in diameter, 1 mm high; conidiophores determinate,
hyaline to yellowish brown, septate, 4. 0-7. 0 p. in diameter: conidia

blastosporic,hyaline to slightly yellowish, thick-walled, slightly
truncated, globose to subglobose, 5. 0 -12.0

= 7. 3) p.; odor sweet.

Malt Agar: Growth 15. 0-19. 5 mm /day; colony (three weeks) consists

of superficial mycelium, effuse, "Deep Olive Buff" to "Clove Brown";
reverse with diffusing pigment "Brussel Brown"; conidiophores rare,

solitary, lacking a basal stroma, indeterminate; conidia 5. 0-10. 0 (R" =
6.5)

otherwise as on YEME. PDA (Figure 67): Growth 12.0-13.0 mm /

day; colony (three weeks) of effuse, superficial mycelium, "Light
Buff" to "Olivaceous Black (1)"; fascicles of sterile mycelium white to
"Ivory Yellow" to "Mustard Yellow"; reverse diffusing pigment "'Argus

Brown" to "Raw Umber"; conidiophores and conidia as on malt agar.

Insect Symbiont: Xyleborus saxeseni Ratzeburg.

Host Trees: Populus deltoides Marsh, Quercus borealis var. maxima
(Michx. ), Q. garryanna Hooker, Q. montana Willd. , Platanus

occidentalis L. , Acer macrophyllum Pursh. , Prunus avium L. , and

Malus sylvestris Mill.
Distribution: U. S. A.: California, Kansas, North Carolina,
Pennsylvania.

Germany: Reinbeck.
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Material Examined

Primary Isolations: RAR-283A & B, P. avium, Corvallis, Oregon,
12 X 1970, from gallery and mycangia of adults; RAR-321, P. avium,
Salem, Oregon, 12 X 1970, from mycangia of adult; RAR-324, A.
macrophyllum, Sulphur Springs, Oregon, 12 ,X 1970, from

mycangia; RAR-331A & B, A. macrophyllum, Saratoga Springs,
Cal. , 5 XI 1970, from mycangia; RAR-361, Q. garryanna, Alsea,

Oregon, 15 X 1970, from mycangia; RAR-399A & B, M. sylvestris,
Hood River, Oregon, 5 VI 1971, from mycangia and gallery.
Herbarium Specimens: Type - KANU: 1894-LRB. Galleries of X.

saxeseni, P. deltoides, 14 VII 1961.

Cultures: 2047-LRB from Dr. L. R. Batra, host data unknown, and
ATCC-18095 isotype(?) culture.
Observations
Seasonal. Occurrence

Mycangia: Isolations from mycangia of adult females of X.

saxeseni throughout the year yielded cultures of A. sulphurea in 12

of

12 attempts. A. sulphurea grew rapidly (approximately 10-15 trim/
day) when portions or whole mycangia were placed on DMA and 1)P DA.

However, the fungus was never seen in the mycangia. Field collected
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flight or gallery excavating beetles were not studied.
Galleries: A. sulphurea was abundant during May and July in

galleries collected from Oregon and California. At this time, A.
sulphurea appeared as a hyaline mass or dull yellow lining on the
gallery walls. Galleries examined during the remainder of the year
contained only remnants of dark-brown hyphae. Larvae and pupae of

X. saxeseni were observed feeding on A. sulphurea from May through
July.

Occasional larvae and pupae were found in galleries until

October, but the larvae did not appear to be feeding. Isolation from
galleries yielded A. sulphurea cultures in two (RAR-283B and RAR-

399B) of 22 attempts from June, August, November, and February.

Cultural Variation: A. sulphurea isolates (LRB-2047, RAR-283,
RAR-321) maintained culture characteristics of growth rate, colony
appearance, and pigmentation throughout two years of continuous
subculturing, but sporodochia observed on YEME agar in six of 20

plates of fresh isolates were not observed in ten plates following two
years of subculture. Western isolates of A. sulphurea did not differ
from those isolated by Batra (LRB-2047, ATCC-18095).

Tree Hosts: Q. garryana , A. macrophyllum, P. avium, and M.
sylvestris are new hosts.
Distribution: The range of A. sulphurea is extended to the Western
United States with collections from California and Oregon.
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Physiology: A. sulphurea isolates (LRB-2047, RAR-283, and RAR321) grew only on complex undefined nutrient sources (Table24). On
basal semi-solid media (3.0% sucrose, unbuffered)with 4..0% Casitone, A.

sulphurea formed only filamentous mycelial colonies.
Table 24. A. sulphurea growth on unbuffered basal semi-solid media.

Nitrogen source
(0. 5 g/100 ml)

pH after
autoclaving

Aerial
Mean growth Microscopic
mycelium
growth
(mm /day
form
growth
± S. E. )
+++
filamentous
6. 1 ± 0.07
+
filamentous
6. 0 ± 0. 17

Proteose peptone
Peptone
L. asparagine

6.7
6.9
6. 5

0. 0

SO4

6. 5

0. 0

(NH

)
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Crossing and Anatomosis Studies: A. sulphurea isolates (LRB -2047,
RAR-283, and RAR-321) were inoculated together on plates and slide

cultures of YEME, PDA, malt and DMA agars and cultured for 30
days. HyphaL fusion was observed among all isolates but there were

no indications of sexuality.

In vitro Two-member Culture with Beetle: Using techniques developed

for X. dispar culture (French and Roeper, 1972b), six adult females
collected during July 1970 were placed individually in tubes of beetle
culture media. These beetles all bored into the media, established A.

sulphurea and produced ambrosia-lined tunnels. Oviposition occurred

in four tubes and larvae were observed after three weeks. Neither
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pupae nor adult progeny developed subsequently (two months). The

cause of failure of these cultures was not determined. A. sulphurea
would not grow on this beetle culture medium in the absence of

beetles.

During October, 1970, 30 adult females of X. saxeseni were
placed in tubes of beetle culture media enriched by 1 g of yeast
extract which had been preinoculated with A. sulphurea (RAR -283).

These fall beetles formed galleries, but no ambrosia formed and no
oviposition occurred.
Discussion

Chamberlin (1939) described the fungal growth in the cave-like

galleries of X. saxeseni. Francke-Grosmann (1956) figured yeast -lice
cells (sprout cells ?) in her description of the mycangia of X. saxesen.

Batra (1967) described A. sulphurea sp. nov. as the primary symbiotic
fungus of X. saxeseni.

Batra (1967) described the morphology of A. sulphurea from

galleries and from culture on YEME agar. My observations agree
with his, with the following exceptions. I did not find aleuriospores on

YEME agar which Batra described as "hyaline, terminal,

gi.c:L;,-,F,t-; to

subglobose, 9. 0-13. 0 µ in diameter"; nor did I find the peri:accia

which he described in galleries. My attempts to produce p

in culture by crossing different isolates failed, as did Batra s.
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conclude that the link between A. sulphurea and a perithecial state
remains unproved.

My results support Batra's observation that A. sulphurea alone
will not grow on a defined basal media without the addition of vitamins.

A. sulphurea has unknown growth requirements, probably including at
least one vitamin. However, in a two-member culture with adult

female beetles, A. sulphurea grew on a simple defined medium.

Presumably the additional nutritional requirements were supplied by
the beetles.

A. sulphurea is probably associated with X. saxeseni in "nearly
all genera of deciduous trees, also Libocedrus, Pinus and Tsuga.
throughout southern Canada and the United States" and Europe
(Bright, 1968).

.
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V.

GENERAL DISCUSSION

Insect Symbionts, Host Range
and Distribution

Ambrosia fungi form a biological unit with their symbiotic
beetle. There are no records of the primary ambrosia fungi existing

without their symbiotic beetles in host timber or any other substrate.
It can be assumed the ambrosia beetles do not exist without their
fungi. A single fungal species can be associated with more than one
beetle species (i. e. , A. brunnea, A. ferruginea) and, conversely, a
single beetle can be associated with more than one fungus (i. e. ,

G.

sulcatus).

In this study, 12 new tree hosts were recorded for the primary

ambrosia without any changes in the specific beetle-fungal associations. In the symbiotic association, the ambrosia beetles and fteir

fungi appear to act together and are generally "polyphagous" (FranckeGrosmann, 1967).

The primary ambrosia fungus does not appear to

influence the host selection of its symbiotic beetle.

For example,

T. retusum, T. betulae, and T. rufitarsis have a limited host range,
while T. lineatum has a wide host range (Wood, 1957). A. ferruinea

is associated with all of these Trypodendron species.

Likewi

brunnea appears to have wider host range than the more limited
range of each of the Monarthrum species.

I- :-st

The primary ambrcs is

fungus from different beetle species or different hosts might still differ
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in individual physiological capabilities as suggested by my preliminary

study of A. ferruginea isolates. Further comparative physiological
studies might prove of interest from an evolutionary viewpoint.

The geographical distribution of an ambrosia fungus is apparently
governed by the host range of its symbiotic beetle(s) and not vice

versa. X. dispar was not recorded in the Pacific Northwest states
prior to 1901 and is assumed to have been introduced in an orchard
stock (Wilson, 1913), which shows that the distribution of the ambrosia
fungi can be influenced by human activity.
Conidia Ontogeny and Taxonomy

Raffaelea canadensis and R. sulcati are characteristic species
of the genus Raffaelea as described (von Arx and Hennebert, 1965;
Batra, 1967). Ambrosiella brunnea, A. gnathotrichi and A. sulohurea

are characteristic species of Ambrosiella as described by Brader
(1964), von Arx and Hennebert (1965), and Batra (1967). An important

difference between Ambrosiella and Raffaelea is the mode of conidium
formation.

Two species, Ambrosiella hartigii and A. ferruginea,

differ from the type species of Ambrosiella in that their conidia are

phialospores, not aleuriospores. Therefore, these two spec'e.5probably do not belong in the genus Ambrosiella. A. sulcati produces

no thick-walled conidia, so its placement is questionable.

The types

of conidiogenesis of the ambrosia fungi studies are summarized in
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Table 25 using the systems developed by the Kananaskis Conference on

Fungi Imperfecti (Kendrick, 1971), and by Barron (1968).

The genus Ambrosiella is characterized by solitary, thickwalled, terminal blastospores borne on a hyphal or monilioid conidiophore (Brader, 1964, 1967; von Arx and Hennebert, 1965). A.

hartigii and A. ferruginea produce conidia basipetally in chains from
phialides.

Batra (1967) presented figures (Numbers 13 and 40) of A.

hartigii and A. ferruginea in which phialides are evident but he chose
to place the fungi in Ambrosiella. Batra (1967) erected a new genus,

Phialophoropsis, to accommodate a phialidic species called P.

trypodendri, a primary ambrosia fungus of T. scabricollis.

Either

A. hartigii and A. ferruginea should be placed in this genus or else
Ambrosiella should be amended to include species as A. hartigii arid

A. ferruginea with phialospores. I favor the first alternative because
the conidiogenesis of A. xylobori (CBS 110. 64), the type of Ambrosi-

ella is not phialidic (von Arx and Hennebert, 1965).

A. sulcati produces only globose sprout cells and does not form
the thick-walled conidia characteristic of the genus Ambrosiella. The

vegetative morphology of A. sulcati is similar to other species of
Ambrosiella but further study, especially of the galleries of G.

sulcatus, is needed to see if other morphological characteristics of
A. sulcati such as thick-walled conidia can be found.

Table 25.

Ontogeny of thick-walled conidia of Imperfecti primary ambrosia fungi.

Species

A. brunnea
A. gnathotrichi
A. sulphurea

Origin and No.
conidia
Blastic;
single

Kananaski system
Origin of conidium
wall
Holoblastic

Conidiogenous

cell
Determinate
stable

a

Barron system
series
Aleuriosporae

Holoblastic

Indeterminate
sympodial

SympoduLosporae

R. sulcati

Blastic;
single

A. hartigii
A. ferruginea

Blastic;
Basipetal

Enterdoblastic
phialide

Determinate
stable

Phialosporae

R. canadens is

Chain
a

A. sulcati do not form thick-walled conidia.
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Ambrosia Fungi in the Mycangium

When beetles were inactive or hibernating, 42. 6% of attempted

isolations from the mycangia yielded the primary ambrosia fungi. In
the mycangia of these beetles the number of fungal cells are few and
not budding.

Cells of A. hartigii, A. brunnea, and A. ferruginea have

slightly thickened walls during this stage which may be a dormant
form. Francke-Grosmann (1958) considered lipid droplets present in

the mycangium to be stimulatory to fungal growth. Abrahamson (1969)

recorded 11 undetermined lipids from the mycangium of T. retusum.
He was unable to grow A. ferruginea and other ambrosia fungi on a

medium made of these lipids and suggested the lipids were not
important to growth of the ambrosia fungi. Perhaps they are fungi-

static rather than stimulatory. They may resemble the antifungal fatty
acids observed in insect cuticular lipid by Koidsumi (1969). Tl's
would account for the lack of growth of ambrosia fungi in the mycangia

of the hibernating beetles.
Ambrosia fungi proliferate and fill the mycangia of flight and

gallery initiating beetles. The fungi bud rapidly as thin-walled sprout
cells and torulose hyphae. They can be more easily isolated (59. 5% of

the total attempts). Francke-Grosmann (1956) and Schneider ar-id.
Rudinsky (1969a, b) suggested that the growth of the ambrosia fungi

was stimulated directly by secretions from gland cells of the mycangium. Abrahamson (1969) proposed the growth of the ambrosia fungi
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in the mycangium was directly attributed to the free amino acid pool
of the beetle. Abrahamson's hypothesis is supported by French's

(1972) observation that May collected (flight and/or gallery excavating)

X. dispar beetles have a higher concentration of free amino acids and
my observations that A. hartigii grows well on certain amino acids.
Successful isolation of a primary ambrosia fungus depended upon
the Linear growth rate of the fungus on the isolation medium and the ease
with which mycangium containing the fungus could be dissected.

The

inoculum obtained from Trypodendron and Xyleborus species was a purer
inoculum than from the other beetles. Francke-Grosmann (1963,
1967) considers the mycangia of Trypodendron and Xyleborus to be

more highly evolved than the mycangia of the other beetles.

Ambrosia Fungi in the Gallery
Ambrosia fungi grow abundantly in the galleries only when

reproductively active beetles or their larval progeny are present.
Ambrosia fungi do not persist in the gallery after the beetles become
dormant or vacate. This implies that the growth of the fungi is keyed

to presence of these life stages of beetle. Ambrosia fungi were

more easily isolated from galleries when active beetles were present
(34. 0% of the total attempts) than from galleries of dormant adult
progeny beetles (5. 0%).

The low percentage of successful isolations

from the active brood galleries is probably due to the morphological
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form of the fungi. Batra (1957) indicated the abundant sprout cells

and monilioid (torulose) hyphae were "short lived, " germinated poorly,
and were easily damaged. I agree with these observations. If the

ambrosia fungi dominate the active galleries as conidia, then the fungi
should be easily isolated. This was the case with A. hartigii, but was

not true of A. ferruginea.
The relative abundance of an ambrosia fungus in the gallery is
apparently dependent on the feeding of Larvae of the symbiotic beetle.

"Larvae of beetles are either exclusively mycetophagous (feed on
fungi alone) or xylomycetophagous (feed on wood as well as fungi)"

(Francke-Grosmann, 1963). A. hartigii formed the most abundant
growth in galleries.

The larvae of X. dispar which feed on A.

hartigii are mycetophagous (Francke-Grosmann, 1967; French, 1972).
Larvae of Gnathotrichus, Trypodendron and Monarthrum are
xylomycetophagous.

Larvae of these genera expand their cradles into

the wood as they grow and develop. The xylomycetophagous larvae

often clear their cradles of visible fungal material as they feed. The
ambrosia appears to regrow as the larvae molt into a new ins tar.
Therefore, the ambrosia fungi of xylomycetophagous larvae are often

more difficult to observe and isolate than is A. hartigii.
After brood progeny beetles reach the adult stage, the fungal

material is almost nonexistent in their galleries. The ambrosia fungi
have been consumed by the larval stages and regrowth of the fungi
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does not continue. Perhaps the nutrient material immediately around

the gallery has been significantly reduced. French (1972) observed

that wood (Malus sylvestris) around the galleries of X. dispar decreased
in total nitrogen (dry weight) from a pre-brood high of 0. 31% to a
post-brood low of 0. 17%.

As the available nitrogen is incorporated

into the bodies of the progeny beetles, less nitrogen is available to the
fungus.

Thus fungal. growth ceases in response to a nitrogen starved

environment created in the galleries. Another possibility is that the

gallery loses water to the atmosphere to the extent that the moisture
content of the wood falls below the point at which the symbiotic fungi
can grow. This host-moisture-beetle-survival-fungal-growth

relationship was summarized by Francke-Grosmann (1967). Thus

several parameters could influence the decline of the growth of the
ambrosia fungus in the gallery.

Most ambrosia fungi do not penetrate deeper than a few milli-

meters into the wood surrounding the galleries (Batra, 1967; FranckeGrosmann, 1967). A. hartigii is limited to the host cells opened as

the beetle excavates its gallery.
Growth of Ambrosia Fungi in Culture

The results of my studies of the growth of ambrosia fungi without
their symbiotic beetles and data provided by Batra and Michie (1963),
Batra (1967), and Abrahamson (1969) are summarized in Table 26.

Table 26.

Growth of ambrosia fungi.

Species

R. canadensis
R. sulcati

Vitamin

requirement

b

+, unknown

A. brunnea

A. ferruginea

+,

Nitrogen source: Relativea Linear growth on basal semi -solid media.

Nitrate

(NH

)

4 2

SO4

L. asparagine

Complex
proteinous
vitaminfree

Amino

acids

with

++

++++

+ to +++

++

+++

not

not

not

not

not

+++

tested

tested

tested

tested

tested

+++

+++

++

++

poor

Uric
acid

Allantoin

vitamins

+++

++

not

not

tested

tested
not

+++

tested
d

4

e

+++

+ to ++

e

not

++

++

e

not

tested

tested

thiamine

A. gnathotrichi

Complex
proteinous

++

++

++ to +++ ++

+++

++

++

+++

+ to +++

+++

+++

++

++

++

+++

+ to ++

++

+++

+

++

not

not

not

not

not

++

not

not

tested

tested

tested

tested

tested

tested

tested

not

tested

A. hartigii
A.

sulcati

A. sulphurea

not

tested
-I-, unknown

a- = not able to grow; + to +++ = relative growth comparing effect of arious nitrogen sources on control in same species.

Interspecific comparison not possible.
= no exogenous vitamin required on basal semi-solid media.
= vitamin required on basal semi-solid media;
Batra and Michie (1963) modified Pfeffer's basal medium.
dBatra (1967), Wickerman's Vitamin-free yeast base.
e
Abrahamson (1969), basal medium used maltose, 11 vitamins and minerals.

b+
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R. canadensis, A. brunnea, A. gnathotrichi, A. hartigii and A.
sulcati do not require an exogenous vitamin supplement. A. ferruginea

requires thiamine. A. sulphurea and R. sulcati appear to require one
or more vitamin(s) or other undetermined growth factors. Further

critical tests would be required, however, to decide whether the
ambrosia fungi are truly "auxoautotrophic" or "au.xoheterotrophic"
sensu Fries (1965). Those fungi (A. ferruginea, A. sulphurea, and R.

sulcati) which have a vitamin requirement must have it supplied to
them in nature.

The vitamin may be supplied by the wood, by the

symbiotic beetle, and/or by synergistic microbes.
X. saxeseni supported the growth of A. sulphurea on a medium in
which A. sulphurea could not grow alone.

This suggests X. saxeseni

is supplying A. sulphurea with growth factors. A. sulcati lacked a

vitamin requirement but R. sulcati appears to have a vitamin
requirement(s). A. sulcati could be supplying the missing growth

factors to R. sulcati in nature. Webb (1945) also suggested that yeasts
usually present in the galleries might aid in growth of the ambrosia
fungi and perhaps supply essential vitamins.

Ambrosia fungi are able to utilize various nitrogen sources
(Table 26).

R. canadensis and A. brunnea were able to grow on

inorganic nitrate. All the ambrosia fungi tested were able to utilize
(NH

)

4 2

SO4, L. asparagine, various amino acids, uric acid, ailantoin,

and complex nitrogenous sources on basal semi-solid media. This
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pattern of utilization is consistent with most other imperfect fungi
(Cochrane, 1958; Nicholas, 1965; Moore-Landecker, 1972).

The

ability of A. hartigii shows that this ability to utilize some amino acias

better than others may determine its rate of growth in the rnrycangium.
The ambrosia fungi grow moderately well on ammonia (as (NH4 ) 2 SO4),

uric acid, and allantoin which are insect excretory products. Few
studies of fungal growth rates on uric acid or allantoin are available
in the literature (Cochrane, 1968).
Pleomorphism of Ambrosia
Fungi in Culture
Some ambrosia fungi have nutrient-dependent dimorphism sensu
Romano (1966) (Table 27). This dimorphism refers to the conversion

of filamentous hyphal growth to the yeast-like torulose hyphae on

sprout cells and vice versa. Conidiogenesis is a third morphologica
form and is not always directly linked to the formation of the yeast-

like phase (eq. A. ferruginea, Table 27).
In culture on malt agar and other synthetic media, ambrosia

fungi maintain a filamentous habit. YEME agar used by Batra (1967)
is an excellent, but complex, medium for the study of ambrosia fungi
All growth forms (sprout cells, torulose hyphae,
mentous hyphae) occur on YEME agar. However, A. brunnea,

ferruginea, A. hartigii, and A. sulcati lose their non filamentous
forms after repeated subculture on YEME agar.

Table 27. Summary of cultural induction of the yeast-like colony, sprout cells, and torulose

hyphae, and/or conidia of ambrosia fungi on basal semi-solid media.

Fungus

Cultural variable

Yeast-like
colony

Cell morphology
Budding sprout
Conidia
cells and/or
torulose hyphae

4. 0% Casitone
(NH ) SO4 (pH 5. 3)

+
+

+
+

R. sulcati

4. 0% Casitone

+

+

A. ferruginea

L. asparagine (pH 4. 6)
and thiamine (pH 7. 1)

A. hartigii

4. 0% Casitone
2. 5% Vitamin-free
Casitone (pH 6. 4)
(NH4)2504 (pH 6. 4)
Amino acids (pH 7. 0)

R. canadensis

4 2

A. sulcati

4. 0% Casitone

a Soldtary conidia formed.

+a

a
a
a
a
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On semi-synthetic or synthetic, basal, semi-solid media, both
dimorphic and pleomorphic changes of ambrosia fungi are observed
(Table 27).

The eight ambrosia fungi do not react to the same cultural

environment in the same manner. Conidiogenesis of R. canadensis

and A. ferruginea was induced at a low pH on basal semi-solid media,
but not A. hartigii. Basal semi-solid medium with 4. 0% Casitone

induced yeast-like forms in four fungi (R. canadensis, R. sulcati,

A. hartigii, and A. sulcati), but failed to induce a reaction in the other
fungi (A. brunnea, A. ferruginea, A. gnathotrichi, and A. sulphurea).
On (NH4)2504 media, both A. hartigii and R. canadensis can be yeast-

like, but at different buffered pH's. R. canadensis formed sprout

cells at pH 5. 3, while A. hartigii formed sprout cells and torulose
hyphae at pH > 6. 4. Perhaps the different ambrosia fungi are induced
to form the yeast -like phase in nature by varying means. In nature,

R. canadensis is found in coniferous heartwood and A. hartigii is
found in deciduous sapwood.

Analysis of the natural habitat might

reveal differences in the environment which would correlate to those

which caused the yeast-like response in culture.
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